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GRANT COUNTY
AimI Silver City raid a Handsome
Compliment bj Hie H urea a of
of This Territory.
A llrltf Itemtnie of the Work.
The Dureau of Immigration, through
it efficient secretary, Max Froat, of .Sao-t- u
Fe, has just issuud a handaome hand-
book of 311 pagos showing the reuourc-s- ,
clirunte, jeoraphy, gooloy, history,
statistics and future prospects of this
Territory up to December 15, 1893. The
work is embellished with tine engrav-
ings of the principal cities, mountains,
valleys, mining camps, randies, fruit
farm and the numerous beautiful
scenes and plensure resorts which abound
io this eulubriops climate and future
of the southwest.
A Hatterinif tribute is paid to GrantCounty's wealth producing resources,
her tucompttruble sauitury advnntngos,
beautiful scenery, broad ranges, bright,
rapid rivers and enterprising people.
We are credited with AXt.OUO head of
cattle nod numerous Hocks of sheep upon
our ranges; an i.nouul production of
$1,000,000 in gold bullion and $800,000 in
silver ore, besides rich mines of lend,
tapper, opals, turquoise and other rare
and valuable getuslones.
We Brid the following in regard to
Hilver City:
Xhecout.ty tent is Silver City, situat-
ed at the foot of Pinos Altos, in the
beau ful Chihuahua valley. All the
northern half o( tbe county and parts
of Socorro county and Arizona "'e di-
rectly tributary to it, and it outti.? doz-
ens of surrounding camps. It lies at
the end of a branch hue of the Santa Fe
road, and enjoys the advantages accru-
ing to every large supply depot. Its
banks, court house, hospitals, stores,
publio schools, hotels and other build-
ings of a public nnd semi public charac-
ter would do credit to an eastern county
sent. Since the opening of the Santa
Kilu copper mines in 1300 it has been a
town site, but the energy of the last deo
tide has dono more fur its advancement
than all the previous years. Situated
as it is, surrounded by mills and concen
trators, almost in the very center of the
mining region, its stability and orosper-i'- y
are assured. Large business blocks
ore built or projected, and during the
year 18'j:t about twenty-liv- e business
houses and handsome residences were
built within the city limits. It basa
number of civic and social organizations.
Its water-work- s, lyiug about two miles
froui town, assure the city not only of a
good and pure supply of water, but, ns
there is a normal prensor in the nre
hydrants of 144 pounds to the inch, im-
munity from the ravages of that danger
ous element is certain. The water is
pumped to a high reservoir by powerful
machinery. It ii taken from a tunnel
which drifts across bed rock the full
width of the valley. Under anything
like ordinary ciroiiuietance the supply
is more than s rapio, liuilding material
is very cheap as the surrounding moun-
tains furnish lu ruber and stones of the
beet character.
This method of developing a water
supply is worthy of a complete and tech-
nical description. Space however doe
Dot ermit this. The water is s'opped
on the beJ rock by sub drains. The lo-
cution is in a wide swale or shallow val-
ley leading down from the I'inos Altos
towards Silver City. No water what-
ever runs on the surface. This under-drainag-
is an iniKirlnnt fautor in he
economic developtueut of the arid west.
Silver City is notable example. Not
only has she an ample supply for domes-
tic nnd sanitary purxitcs of a large city,
not dependent ou chance showers, but
through her pumping system she is
as much as potiuible from danger
of tires.
The court bouse, the hospitals, the
line b'ocks thu. hue the business streets,
the churches, the commodious and com-
fortable hotels, of which there are four,
give the city a metropolitan air. The
salubrious climate makes gcxd the local
claim as a sanitarium. Situated at
sUmt ),() feet eluvution, at rlxjut 115
dej roes 15 He.nds north latitude, pro-
tected by encircling mountains, all the
condit ions ore ixirfect for the preserva-
tion of health or the restoration of the
invalid to sound phyaicnl exiatence. The
springs are early and winters mil.l, while
I he siiiiiiiiera are never torrid. The lat-
itude is the Maine as that of the north-
ern const of the Cult of Mexico, but the
hent is tempered by an elevation of
more than a mile aUive the sea. The
air is tir.oii.ited, and the influence if the
pine forei-t- s is felt like balesm in every
brenlh. The invalid who settle here
will Hud his interest in life reviving, lie
will mix with a brainy, cultured aiu-lui'e- ,
nod in a short tune will tin, I him-
self ibeH'UKfling biiaineas. He will find
ground cheap nnd inateriul ploiitiful to
build a home, l whi h purHe thehotiitahty of the people impel
him, and in a hhorl time he will feel
hiineeif a uet ful meiulwr of a growing
nod thriving cutiinmiiity. Silver City
has a wonderfully bright future.
fcr. 1 ka' Ct. i I ;IVaU.
V oí U t f r t; . tt A til.
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LULLABY.
Pr IHt!( flrl, nlpV.t, (rwd n it hi.Th pnttjr l lr-I- In Hu ir pwtti am tul.
Wo watr-hrf- t thr nun nn hm imnlt frm sighl
Ort-- r th trcr t't nn yomlrr Kill.Two Rtam hnrm nTn sine tlifMlnytU'lit wcnl
'Wny oTtr tbi ro in thm nky't dark h)un.
Thoy miurt V anarln Mmt On! hn tun
To WD(ch my baby th vhol nliht tbrotigh.
Dear Uttln frt rfd tiiifht, kk1 n1t;ht.I hf-a- the frrr Í the meat bit cm.
Tin rrcMtk nnd rrvik in ihm vrvnlng l!ph
Ifcnrn in tin nnrl hy thv nbl utons wall.
1 think prrh..Ti that thi-j- tell t'.jo tlownn
hmvvr io fear, taonifA tn wi .1 1j Xuk.
Th know th firefly light the hour
AM night with hit cheerful ivmrk.
r l!tll girl, r entt rv1 nivht,
Dmr little 1m1, with your ilky bn!r,
Dt-n- litUn fnrm, that I hold po With,
Cut? and warm in th iturtrrT chair,
WhM lidi arc rvtling th ryoa no rhmr.Ott their htuenriM tho fnnRin cm p.Slower and .slower 1 rork you, dnar,
Vy litilw iflrt, khU'p, Rtleeta,
-- May Hay din Taylor In Uood Hotuirkrping.
A SAILOR'S HEVEXGE.
Bella Mallison's tronhlixi were the
certuiu ercntaalitica She was
rery pretty and hod ninny lovers. Those
follow in tbe natnrni order of things.
Her father, old Tora Mal I i son, hnd been
a coasting skipper; but, his wife dying
about the time l.ls craft was condomncd
for niisonworthiuess, ho had fallen on
evil times and drifted silently down
the ebbtide of his existence, mindful of
what had been and striving to act woll
by his girL
So pretty Bella came to be tall, slight
nnd gracefully rounded, looked 20,
though barely 17. Sho was a rrctfy
flushed, dark bnired British fclrl, who
ronld row her father's akin or stand
her lovers' chaff with easy fjraco.
Matters went smoothly cnongh until
Dick Ilathawny stepped in and gained
the girl's promise. IIo was a tall,
bright faced, manly fellow of 23 or,
thereabouts and skipper of the ketch
Sultana, a craft peculiar to the lower
Thames, trading inuiuly with tiio homo
ports.
Ono night shortly nftcr their engage-
ment tho two wcro sitting in tho dusk
of tho twiiight talking of tl.o future
which lay so bright before tbera. Only
one figuro loomed dark across their
horizou Bill Hanson, a man whose
lover's attentions Bella Lad persistent-
ly discouraged.
But tho glamour of love and the
witchery of tho girl's presenco in tho
flrelit room made Dick langh lightly at
her fears when she told him.
"Don't yon tronblo your pretty head
about Bill Hanson, Bella, " Dick whis-poro- d
as ho strained her to him, kt.iiiig
her good night. "I mnst jo now, dear.
We'ro sailing at 13 o'clock, and if Bill
Hanson says anything to 70a just let
mo know, and I'll"
"üuiihl Oh, Dick, what's that?"
A face glared in upon them standing
in tho flrolight a ilark faco framed i.i
tho window pane iudidtiuct, vanish-iii-
then-C- rash
I
Tho window fell, splintered itito a
thousand fragments.
Dick's face was dark with anger as
he strove to froo himself from tho cling-
ing, frightened girL But when at last
he got outnido ho was too late. The
street loy vacant and deserted.
A fortnight or so after this Bella
was coming home through the blaring
streets from a spell of Saturday night's
shopping. It was a raw, wet evening,
and as tho girl hurried along, turning
into tho qnieter streets, she heard foot-
steps behind her. They blundered stead-
ily ou until she came tú a narrow pas-
sage little frequented, Dot a short cnt
to her home. Pausing, sho cost a hur-
ried glance over her shoulder, then de-
cided to take the cnt Before she had
traversed many yards she heard the foot-
steps quicken. Slackening her pace, she
stepped suddenly into the shadow of nn
archway, hoping her pursuer would
pass in tho ;;loom. But iu another mo-
ment he hail halted abruptly before her.
"What choer, Miss Mallison?" cried
a voice, which she directly rocogiiUed
as Bill IIuuon a
"Oh, how yon did frighten a bodyf"
cried Bella, quickly proceeding oa ber
way.
"Stop, Bcllaf cried the other. "Yon
didn't used to be frightened of wo
now, did yon?"
"I didn't know 'twas you."
"Aro you sorry it's me?"
"I ain't glad, " returned the girl.
"Bella," rcswered tho lnnu, "is it
trae what I bears about Dick Hatha-
way?"
"I don't know what yoo heard. "
"Yes, you da Bella, you know I
! ivo yon; strikes me you know it as
well as I di, and yet yon chuck mo over
a'Aiuo as if I was only a duwg. "
"I never gave you K avoto talk to me
so," crietl the girl hotly. "You've been
drinking again, Bill Huukoii. "
"Drinking, have I? Yew, I have.
More nor a drop toa What's more,
you'vo drovo mo to it. "
"I never cucoumíwl you, I'm sure,"
gald Bulla.
"No, you never did. That's where
it sticks. It's me as did tne living. It's
lue as did tho blooming dawg, dangling
after your pretty 'ootateps. It's me as
did it n!L Chuck Dick Hathaway,
Bella. Chuck Mm and take me ou. "
"I love Dick," returned Bella.
"You mean what you say?"
"Yes, Ida"
"And I can go hang?"
"Oh, I never said it!"
"No, but you meant it. Well, I'm
off. It's wroto I can go hang. "
He turned on his heel as be srioke and
left her to hurry homo, trembling, alone,
lor a time no more was set-- of Han-
son, but a rumor told how he wu to be
met nightly at thu bar of the Gulden
Scorpion, a fciu pataco of prcpo.steroua
radiance at tho corner of Ili(.;li atrucL
Early iu the new year thu Sultana start-
ed ar'lii, with Dick Hathaway ns tlip-xr- ,
oil a trip to Folktwtoiio, this tinte
with a cargo of and pretty Hulla
now u wife of some tlmm d iys' t jici
üi lustre oa toui'i
It Vi i., i u. ft.h d.,r,ita
I'l'i'im.; ar.t iii4siii,i Uiwixtuie ocr
tho r.sswx marshes. Far astern London
lay mysteriously curtained in a purple
hnzo. A little nearer, lying off the poTt
qnnrter, whero Bolla sbxuL the wharf
tliey had left melted slowly into
the hnzo. Thero, too, stood one solitary
figure her father, waving his old ker-
chief bravely.
"Foot father," Bella sighed ns she
turned from looking at last "I'm afraid
he'll find the old place dull now I'm
"gona
"Yon neeu't sorry yon came, la s, aro
you?"
"íTo, no! OH, Dick, you know I'm
not!"
"Aye, Inns, I know It But I like to
hear yoo say It, " returned the hkipper
as he slid his arm about her waii.t aud
drew her to him by the whet I
"I'm very hnppy, Dick," Bella sigh-
ed gently. " You are very good to me. "
"BltiKB you, lass, why, who wouldu't
bo, if so be ho had the rhnute?"
After which they talked in whispers
as tho crew carno aft, buslng them-
selves with the gear. Ai tho day grew
the wind dropped, nnd toward 3 o'clock
they were sailing slowly down Oraves-en- d
rench. Tho tide was nearly done.
"I'ei'bring up Just bolow the Owens,
matel" cried the skipper presently. "If
this breeze drops at sundown, 'twon't
be very pretty on the river."
"Aye," said the mate. "It don't look
very pretty now. Belike there won't bo
any wind come flood."
"Take a pnll on your main sheet
here!" cried tho skipper. "Flatten iu
your wang a bit, then lot tho Jib and
tanps'l run downl"
They had passed the buoy nnd were
rounding to, to bring tip midway be-
tween the Owens and the powder hulk
under the loo of East Tilbury forts.
"Down fores thore!" shouted tho skip
per as he clapped tho helm "Stand
by your anchor! Let go!
There was a sudden rattle of rushing
chain, aud with it shriller cries aud
shouts of pain. The boy hnd got mixed
up with tho chain. His hand and arm
were badly crushed.
"Good heavens!'" cried tho skipper
when he got beside them forward. "How
the shivers did yon manage that? Why,
this is a hospital Job."
"There's no two ways a'jout that
skipper, " said tho mate. Bnt the boy,
alad of about 18, lay silent, struck scnio-los-s
by tho pain.
'Well, what's got to bo has to be,"
said Dick ruefully. "You get tho boaS
aud Nod lu der.th
he cornos to, whilo I ruu aft to tell tho
missus and put tho light out We'll
have to leave her in chnrgo of tho dog. "
In half au honr or so all their arrange- -
ments were completo.. Di.-- came on .
deck nnd tumbled into tho boat.
"So long, Bella, Inssl" ho cried as ho
sighted her standing watching thrif.
departure. "Thofloodlsoomoup. Wo'll
be 01:$ that t elapse
before 12.
Then they vanished ia tho hazo astern.
It was a silent, beautiful night, dark,
olear nnd cold, ns Bella stood on tho lit-
tle quarter deck, accompanied ly Vix-
en, Dick's retriever, looking away over
the stern where the gleaming lights oí
Grnvoseud nnd Tilbury throw a glow of
shimmering twilight into the sky. Near
at haod, passing up and down tho greet
black river, steamers nnd sailing (fail
went silently on their way, lit with
steam-- 1 cd wcist
v nrl rfiHInnfc Willi Iflffl . if
nasuing ports, signaling ior
watching at Uravesend. There,
a sailing craft, approaching close, threw
her sails into wind as she went
about with a flutter and roar of canvas
and changing light.
It was growing cold. ' So, followed by
the dog, sho wont below. Hero sent-tx- l
herself beforo the cabin stove, stir-
ring the fire to a ruddy glow. dog
nestled besido her, eying her wistfully.
"Poor little sho whispered.
"You want your ma?ter, don't yoo? So
Come, we title
tho
now t urtnins I have eli, doggie? Theu
Dick hardly know the old 'lodging
(bunk) wheu he comes bark."
tbey busied tbemselvr thus, the
watching anxiously, until Bolla was
satisfied stood back to tha re-
sult
"There!" she cried, "I do call that
rretfv. Why. I bolievo"J
-
.
- -
.1
.litil.t !
"What' the matter, Vixen?" cried
Bella strained her cars to listen.
"Hush, it's only master! Good dogl"
But Vixou know better. She flew
the cabin steps growling viciously.
Suddenly was a loud cry. Theu,
as a iu uhied curso tho still night
air. Bulla heard dull thud,
which the dog snarled no inoro.
Iu another instant Bill Hanson
ed into the cabin.
"What you want?" cried Bella,
who, now that sho saw was,
throw fear to tho winds nnd stood bold-
ly confronting hint.
"I want you, Bella. Ami I'm coma
to you. "
"You're mad. Bill Hansen," cried (
the girl nugrily.
don't know anything about that,"
tho uaa returned jouiaely. know .
I lovo yon, I'm going to you. I
What eh d'ye think I'm here for? I
sighted you comiug away from tho
wharf tiiiai moruiug, nnd if hadn't
been for the old man I'd have boen stow- - j
ed away aboard the bultana to wntcii
my thawti.io eiiough of buy-
ing to tow down following jou all day.
you're coiviiig with "
"Never!" cried the girl. "You're a
coward. If Dick wcro hero, would
kill you."
might! But Dak ain't here,
lie's away gallivanting, leaving you
hero alone. Ho lovo you, Bella.
Coma away with mo, bus. I'vo u
Wild and gone tho botr. But bo
sta.iy enough with you to help nit).
Como, Bulla, say you'll chuck Da k and
come along with me."
hate you. I would never fpeuk a
wnd to you, you force cried
t'.t iil. "(0 back your boat. Go!"
"lu L'Livnit ru. to j.il
i
better romo quirt," cried Hanson, grow-
ing nnfrry and making toward her.
But the girl, springing pant him, rush-
ed on dork and made the night ring
Vith shrieks fcr help.
Hanson, cursing blindly, followed
ber up the ladder.
"You'll never see Dick ngalu if you
don't shut that noise. it!" ho
shouted, catching her frnil, soft form in
his "or, ly my soul, you'll never
cry again 1"
They stood struggling a minuto, then
tumbled heavily over the hatch comb-ius-.
Bella ftll undormort, her head
striking n ringbolt
Just then tho sound of approaching
onrs fell upon the man's ears. IIo got
up, listening intently. They grew rap-
idly nearer. He stooprtl over the girl's
prostrate form. Sho never moved or
stirrod.
"Sho's dradl" he muttered. "She's
dead!"
Tho horror of the thing forced itself
slowly thronjili hip. dull brain. He tried
to pick her up, but she hung so heavily
in his arms and the noire of tho row-
locks became so dixtlnrt that hur-
riedly put her down ngaiu.
" 'Taiu't no uso," moaned In an
agony of droad. "Sho's dead. Kho'i
dead, end I must cut and run."
Then, with an oatb, ho stumbled
across the dock, dropped swiftly into his
boat and rowed away in the darkness.
But bis calculations wcro astray. Bo-fo- re
had gono 00 yards up tho flood
a thole pin broke. So, after a vain at-
tempt to row without it in tho dark-
ness, ho gave up, aud putting ono
by rturk the other over the steru and
Boullcd shoreward.
Presently the boat's nose took tho
mud. IIo planted his oar firmly nnd
pushed ber as far pop.siLlo up tho
shelving mndbauk, theu jumped cut
aud floundered toward tho sea wall.
From thence he could gain tho road to
tho forts ond so nrrcs conutry, twny
from tho horror of tho river.
But tho night whs dark, and as
plunged ankle deep in tho roft mr.d I. a
came to a place where a vessel had re-
cently lain. The bed she had hollowed
was now filled up ngnln. But was
oft and troaclviMis as a qnickrand, to
soft that when ho blundered opoti it ho
sank to his knees. Struggling ticspernte-ly- ,
ho plunged deeper nnd deeper with
every effort until bo could net roovo at
alL Oh, tho ngony of Tbero ho lay,
sueking into tho horrid ftlimo. Tho mud
hauled up down luto her when held him fast a grip, creeping
the
tho
sho
Tho
So
and
highrr and higher about his sodden
limbs as ho e'.rovo in frenzied fashion
to shako himself clear.
Tho flood tho ilcnt, lntrnctobla
flood was creeping clowly toward him.
A fjrim, stealthy deatlt stared him in
tho fare.
Soon tho water had crept close. Ho
found himsoif counting tho minutes
soon jog along nnd back ugaiu mu; cro ho was drowned,
ntiuf
nonrseiy
pilots
dog,"
will
So'uow
The tido swept shoreward. Now a dead
dog eddied up beside him, gurgling
and bobbing in tho tido, uow this way,
now that Ho tried to avoid but tho
thing struck him nnd swerved 011 again.
Soon ho would bo liko that Another
ruHhof tido circled far beyond him, car-
rying tho body with it. He was dumb
now in a lethargy from cold and de-
spair. Stay ! I'rrhnpa wheu tho water
(lowed enough it would help him to free
himself. IIo watched intently wntch
sparks of twinkling light Here n and saw it creep high, breot
a after
it
it
it
high, then bubble about his shoulders.
But, it avniled him nothing. No
helpl No help!
Tho tido crept ou silent ns the desert,
remorseless as fate, slowly, as though
no terror struck eyes viewed pnssngo
I and prayed for speed; on until it passed
over bead and bis last bubbling rry
died out tbe night; on until it
reached the flotsam and jotsam at high
water mark, wbero it mingled, gurgling
amid tho stones, slime and seaweed,
among the tin pots and dead dogs, trac
ing out tho ratlioled and slimy crannit a
do I, Vixen. what shall that mark tbe extent of tho flow;
to mn!:o tho timo puss? Put up t!;oso ou whilo chill wind sighed over
dog
view
as she
oil I'll
to
uot
ca
on
thu steaming marshes, gleaming
lights hurried tho and
musical distance, as
though were no thing as de-
spair or
But was not
Hathaway retumeil to
the Sultana, he her Bitting on tho
I hatches weeping over tho
Just then thodog ber ears and lunui cue wns uearij wnu
growl.!. I in7 feeing him nnd clung to
up
thero
broke
who
fetch
"I
"I
and take
easy instead
mo.
ho
"Ah, be
don't
bei
but me,"
Sunt
arms,
he
ho
ho
oar
ho
it!
it,
no,
its
nis
dj
da
"I
while
up river men'
voiucs grew with
thero such
death.
Bella dead.
Wbcu Dick
found
dead dog.
cocked man
nguin
him, weeping hysterically, some timo
beforo ho could glean whet bad gone
awry.
And then Dick forgot himself and
wore savngely, nftcr tho manner of
skippers, of certain vrugeanco ho would
take ou Hanaou wheu he met him un-
til Bella interrupted softly, with hef
I arms about ids neck, nnd begged him to
stalk- - forget it nnd stopped his lierco words
with a kins.
So they rested nil night, taking no
onward steps with the next rbb. Dick
meanwhile revolved the trouble am-ionsl-
Toward 8 o'clock next morning tho
mato spied a group of men standing
over something lying on the edge of tho
in ud. Culling tlio boy quietly, they row-oi- l
uwiiy khoruwiud. Here they found
tho boiiy of Bill Hanson, lately fiued
from tho mud, hi limbs rigid with col J
ui.J (".cath London Answers.
A Surprls Anetlun.
At a recent progressiva euchre r:cty
tho prizes wero on an original plan.
Knelt winner of a gamo wa.t given n
lieau to put in a tiny bag bit.towtd
l.pon bim or her fur thu purpose before
the playing began. When the games
wcro ended, the company took teats in
a circle and mined with their le an bat-'-
around tho hot t, who had avail, ly 1 f
KuutU i btf.iro bio!. The 0 ho
prH-cc:lt'- to auclii'ii o!I for l r.tts. No-
body knew V hat w :u in tie i), tltt I bo
clement of chance mlile.l Io the ihntin
mid thu fit n of tho thing, tome of
them, when opened, weio found to C,!i-tai- il
all Mirlü of pica: 1. lit r y, but tí, o
luo. t of tin in bad pr..t:y linio tiül.a
that wcio lot x i tif.lve to j.Kivhlc, but
that served th'.a purpose h.l.uiiuhty.
I'i.Uti'Vi '.ia I'r. i.
roUNU NAPOLtOií CwwrCNütiNT.
Ilait Mew. From Ills Home Mail Ilia Ar-
tilleryman Talk of Sulel.le.
Early iu August, 1787, a Httlo rebel-
lion, known ns the "Two Cent Kcvolt,"
broke out in Lyons over nn attempt to
reassert an ancient foudnl right concern-
ing tbe sale of wine which had long
been in abeyance, Tho neighboring grr-rtson- s
wrre ordered to furnish their
quotas for its suppression.
Bont'.pnrto's romparty was sent emcrg
the others, but tho (listurbnueo was al-
ready quelled when ho arrived, nnd the
month ho spent at Lyons was so agreo-abl- o
that, as bo wroto hi? unelo Feseh,
ho left tho city with tercet "to follow
his destiny. " His rsginient had been
ordered northward to Iouay, in Flan-
ders, and there bo rejoined it about the
middle of October.
The short timo he spent nndorthe in-
clement skies of that frontil r fortress
was a dreary one. Bud news ramo from
home. Joseph had somo thr.o bcfjro
turned his eyes toward Tr.scany for a
posslblo career. In order to test his
chances of success at court, he had made
application for au empty decoration.
Tho answer to his request had been a
gracious permiísioti to prove hi Tnscnu
nationality, which was of course equiv-
alent to a repulse. Utterly without hiic-crs- s
iu finding occupation in Corsica
and hopeless as to France, he was now
about to inako a final desperate effort,
and, decorated or not, to go in person to
Florence nnd to seekftnploymentof any
kind which offered. Lncien, the arch-deaco-
was seriously ill, and General
Marbenf, tho last influential friend of
tho family, was dead. Louis had bren
promised a scholarship in one of tho
royal artillery school.. Dopiived of bis
patron, ho would probably losa tho ap-
pointment.
Finally the pecuniary affairs of Mmo.
do Bonaparte wcro ngnin entangled and
now r.pprnred hcpclffs. Sho bad t.r
orno timo received a state bouuty for
planting mulberry tree1, ns Franco wns
introducing silk culturo into tho island.
Tho inspectors bad cocdomucil tho yoar'
work and wero withholding the allow-tinc-
Her letter put an end fur a time
to all study, historical or political Na-
poleon immediately applied, a bis
mother requested, for leave of absence,
that he might instantly set out to her
relief. His request was refneed. Ho
could obtain no leavj until January.
Despondent and anxloos, ho moped,
grew miserable and contracted a slight
malarial fover, which for the next six
or seven yonrs never entirely relaxed
its hold ou bim. The pages of hi jour-nn- l
for tb ensuing weeks show bow
dlspiritod ho was, and contain, among
other things, a long, wild, pessimiatio
rhapsody, iu which there is talk of sui-
cide. The plaint is of the degeneracy
among men, of the destruction of prim-
itive simplicity in Corsica by the French
occupation, of his owu isolation and of
hi yearning to see his friends once
more. LIfo is no longer worth while.
His country gone, a patriot has naught to
live for, specially when ho has no pleas-
ure nnd all is pain, when tbe charac-
ter cf those about him is to his own as
moonlight to sunlight If there wers
but a singlo lifo iu his way, he would
bury tho avenging blado of his country
and her violated laws iu the bosom of
tbo tyrant Some of his complaining
was even less coherent thau this. It i
absurd to tako tho morbid outpouring
seriously, except in so far as it goes to
provo that its writer wn a victim of
tho sentimental egoism into which the
psychological studies of the eighteenth
century bad degenerated and to sug-
gest that possibly if ho had not been
Napoleon ho might havo been a Wer-the- r.
Professor Sloatio's "Lifo of Napo-
leon" in Century.
lie ma a Flesh Katera.
Li tho northern part of Canada therd
are still several Indian tribe who ato
human flesh. In Guiana and in tho
Orinoco wo still flud Curibbeaus who
have the honor of having furnished the
name for that terrible custom of eat-
ing human flesh. Cannibal comes from
Cnrib or Caríbales, corrupt ions of Gali-b- i
ort'anibis, tho nnme of the inhabit-
ants of tbo Antilles wheu Columbus ar-
rived there. On tho upper Aimuon,
tho rivers and tho borders of tho
Bolivia, livo tho Tupis Gunranicns,
who manifest a liking for human flesh.
Cannibals r.ro common iu Anstrabwia,
tbe Papuans, ICarnkiens and Battakicr.s
being tho most distinguished. Canni-
balism is, however, considered tho main
trait of tho New Ht hridea. There aro
moro linmnu flesh caters in Africa thau
anywhero dso.
Cannibalism ia not a sign cf a low
state of civilization, for many cannibal
larrs stand higher in culture than thoso
who abhor the rnstom, Miinyia4nilal
livo iu regions full of ordinary f,Kl, but
thoy prefer human floeh as a delicacy,
tho nit n forbidding their wives aud
slaves to rat it. In northern Ansirntasia
it i:ih that the dead r.re eaten. Herod-
otus tells uc that it was the custom in
India for thu young to kill the old and
rat them to insure, their future salva-
tion, and wo aro told that the old fi.lk-- l
drsiro to bo killed beforo they grow too
old cr.d Use r.r-- it t i; ii'í. St. Loni--
Kapoleuu'a 0iti.lun of
Dnr;n;r the p i.d wheu Napoleon
was with his regiment at Auxtinnt, ns
lieutenant of artillery, ho devoted it in U
of bis itpare timo to iiuthoi .l.'p. He
wrote two short pieces, one a "Din-lo- g
no on Love," ai.d the other, "Ko-flettioi- n
on t'.ie State of Nntiiro. " Pro-
fessor William M. Blonne. in bis new
life of Nupoleon, quotes the following
interesting extract from the former in
Tho Century: "I, too, Wus onro in love, "
be says of l.iuiK. lf. It conld not Well
have Ix'tu iu Aj iecio, and it mr.st have
the m. morir of the old Vaienco,
of a pleai nut existence now nid. il,
which tnlltd fori !i tha dole fnl rolif.
bioii. It Mm the future f.'npolti.a v h
Y.ai r ie. .1 ii tha n:.ti!h K "1 "
faith, t than tho (b'fi.il of its t xh .r( "u.
I li ii. ve it reti.'ut t s to t: )
1'. I t'i-i- l W ! !! J'J ' f lie '1. "
,
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Absolutely Puro.
A crenm of tartar bftking jioweler.
Ilifilicstof all in lonveningstrength
Mla,t United States Govern-
ment Fmnl lirjHtrt.
Itoyal Kaking Powiler Co., tos Wall St. !í. V.
"ELAINE, A TRAGEDY."
A Drama For ha Ktsaw, Which Wilt Kot
II. Enacted la New York.
An American plnywriter has been for
somo time engaged iu the composition
of a drama of contemporary life ia
which tho chief character is to be a fa-
mous Americau statesman, now deceas-
ed. Tho titlo which ho has chosen for
it is "Blaine, a Tragedy." It certainly
looks liko bad taste to dramatise, at
leant in this generation, tbe career of
the American hero named, but the au-
thor maintains that ho ran do it inof-
fensively and in such a way as to dig-
nify his subject, as tho lifo of Mr. Blaine
was full of dramatio material, and aa
there wero coeues in it which would t
especially serviceable for a drama of
real life. He says that Shakespeare made
uso of personages who lived not long
before his time, and even of some who
wcro his contemporaries, aud he gives
tho names of other playwriters who have
used their acquaintances in their stage
compositions. When reminded that even
the greatest aud most picturesque Amer-
icans of past times, from the days of
Washington to t lioso of Lincoln, had
never been used successfully for dramat-
io material, as Shakespeare used the
kings of England, bo replied that thl
was a thing which would surely yet be
done iu this rountry, as it has been done
in other lands, and that, in any event,
it is his purposo to begin tbe undertak-
ing.
"Is there nny manager iu New York, "
we asked, "who would bring out your
trngoely?"
I do not know, but thore is a man-
ager in Chicago who will bring it out
if it suits him."
"Do you not fear that thero would be
a storm of popular roprobatiou if yon
should make your chief character lo
the original?"
"If there bo anything of the kind, or
if the work fail to provo attractive, it
will bo withdrawn nfter the first or sec-
ond performance. But there ere in my
subject such striking elements for 'l first
class stage drama and for a winning
ono that I shall not think of its failure
until after it has failed."
"Would not tho relatives of tho ed
statesman object to the work and
get out nn injunction ngalnst its per-
formance?"
"If such an objection shall be raised
by any ono entitled to speak with au-
thority, or after that ono has been pres-
ent nt a performance of it, it will bo
discontinued, Tho man of my title rolo
has been a subject for painters, sculptors
and other artists, and there is no good
reason why ho should not bo mad o a
subject for dramatio artists."
After tho plnywriter had expressed
tho views hero reported, Tho Suu report-
er asked a theatrical manager as to tbe
prospects of a drauia of tho kind spoken
of. Ho answered that ho did not beliovo
a singlo respectablo manager iu New
York or anywhere elso would bring
out, and
American
uro. Ho
'
'
'
that, if brought out in I I
rity, it v.ca!d bo a flat ' I I
believed that tho oxecuti-- ' 1
tho plnywriter' project would
tolt'Tatrd bv tho theater going con
tT Nr.-- i Voelr
Tim Empresa Wilt ltal, JEMor
Moio Ihuii ono of those who',
tho Itushian i:uicrial wedding '
that in their opinion the cmr
not tho czar will rule Buss!
credit her not only with high lun..-..,-- of
character, but also with intellectual
endowments of no ordinary kind, J'isS
as all who saw her in her bridal robiia
ascribe to ber that regul beauty which
befits a queen. Loudon Col respondent
Th. All Conquering Woman.
Farah Bernhardt is now a chevalier
of the Legion of Honor. This bit of red
ribbon will decóralo the breast of au
actress for tho first time, but bo ono
will eay Dona Sol and Surd ra't and
Dumas' chief heroine is not m :.y t--t
that distinction. K ioa'u for t! ad-
vancement of women; so iuu h f t.
ri Mgiiltiouof their genius iu the thefifa-r- .
i:.'i.íit Honors Weill l '.:
ro::r ;;:: :cr
ai .:c -- r .n.r i ,
.
r 1 : .: i s
'cnílnvcnf ,iy iffin el.
ALLAN II. M ACDON ALD,
Ki.iroK a h f rr'i iimiiti.
Pntarrlptn Crlrra.
T ir inmoto .....1 ri
5i moot li . I í ft
'p year 0
IpvnrifthlT ln ASranc.
AHVH1TIH1SO BATr.
f fio Ifirh oni twn I wo.!? ínrh oo rnotitti ? o
On !'-- rrr nnnt"i H W
J,nmi, i and 11 ft, rlln rh Insertion.
tip 2.1 cu. per Une.
FnUrril ( thr jwwfor ln HI!rrC!ty, N. M..M
--cor.d U. matter.
The Normal school nud Hoppit'
nppropriations aro all light.
Thekf. are three woman mem-
bers of the Colorado legislature.
AnoTHEH "fitn-'t'er- at cnpitol
lemoval was inaugurated in the
legislature liint week.
Two inore dny of the legisla-
ture, anJ then onr law "linter-era- "
will Beck tho 6hndes of private
life once more.
We Lave been denied statehood
and freo coinage), but wo thank tho
Lord we have ono glorious pre-
rogative left os aa American citi-
zens wo can kick.
Judge G. D. 15 antz received a
telegram announcing his confirm-
ation, as judge of this judicial dis-
trict, by the senate, last Saturday
morning.
They tell us that "every cloud
lias a silver lining," but somehow
it doesn't seem to apply to finan-
cial clouds. At all évents it didn't
materializo in congress last week.
The steamship Ems which sailed
lust "Wednesday from Southhamp-
ton for New York had on board
$1,015,000 in gold bars. The total
amount of gold now on the way to
America is $0.730,000.
If we could bottle up our sun-ftlii- ue
and sell it to the frost bitten
regions of the world, free coinage
ami gold mines-woul- d bo too in-
significant to trifle with.
WniLE "God feeds the ravens
and the fowls of the air," the leg-
islature looks after the poor (?)
office-holder- s. Should we ask for
aujht else? Yea, one more favor,
please: give us wate we'll rus
tle the frijolies.
A MEMORIAL from the legisla
tivo assembly of tho Arizona has
Ix-e-n presented to congress re
questing that the land covered by
petrified forests bo withdrawn from
entry until tho advisibility of
mpking a public park of it can be
settled.
Wfiex we view the record of the
present legislature, isn't it BÍtuply
appalling to nave lorceu upon na
the knowledge that all onr former
laws have been so vicious and 'sad
ly out of joint? But ALL is chang
ed now, and we ought to thank
the Lord for Bonding us such
wise legislators.
John L. Sullivan, tho great ex- -
'IT 1 1! T 1 1
'pognnt, continues ins urunKen
ree. ins oramruio company
tided at Jacksonville, Florida,
1 Saturday. Ho pawned his
V and Lis trunks were attach- -
$120 by a member of the
CAISIIC.
J. borderincron crueltv. can
, between the lines of the
jv ing iTtiMe editorial, extoll
ing and deifyiug our illustrious
Grunt Coijhry stateptyan, in the
la.t isauo' of the Luterprisc. His
gp-aln"- i. (?) is magnified in the
following eulogistic style:
"Hon. 1. 1. Carr has proven
himself an active worker in the
Lou.so this session. He hns fur-uibh-
hid quota, probably the
whole suit, pants eud vest, in the
bhnpo of bills introduced. Like
nil great reformers his oithumouH
preeüge will probably bo greater
than Liü present fume Ho is ap-
parently tho most advanced think-
er in the present legislature, in
fuct tho members are not up to
the standard they thould be, to
fully npjifoiato Mr. Carr's pro-greM-i-
ideas of legiblution. If
nirh mind as Dtuie, Hinkl",('hrioty, Martin and a few others
rf their fctamn weio t Unlimited,
Mr. Carr would uot bv) obstructed
lis he i ri in Lis grent work of re-- f
'i in. 'i'lifio in no doubt the peo-pl- -i
of his own district will oppre- -
ii'i Lis very elüVctive
till! ill' this b: .lo'iOll Cf tliO Jei'lS- -
J.lu
')us. I
d should felatehood be
w iil probably be tints
t !. n'-- to r''pi'fMcnt
ni- - Í ,.' HTld j I í J rV-r-
v i 'i 5 ' i'ii v ti iie
'. . ti , .!.: -
i
.l t ;. :S ht.l 1 vf b .jl.ir
Y
nnirrtM.isn is (cium.
Tlio debate in the German
roíe'istnjr, upon the quefetion of
calling an international monetary
conference brought out Iho fact
that tho catiKO of bimetallism has
some very prominent Mipporters
in that body. It is not certain
that such a conference will bo call-
ed by the German government,
but tho debate will set financiers
in other countries as well as in
Germany to thinking.
In Germany thero is a strong
bimetallint party which uumbers
among its members some of the
tnost emiueut ixlitiral economists
in the German universities. With
theso men tho subject lirt3 been a
very live one for several years.
They hove become involved in
many controversies with gold
mononietallists. and tho debates
havo revealed many shades of opin
ion.
German bimetallists seo clearly
the effect of gold monometallic,
and an address issued ln6t year by
a number of the leaders presented
very strong arguments in favor of
the full use of both metals. They
recoguizo that Germany's agricult
ural interests are seriously affect
ed by tho appreciation of gold, and
also that the effort of that coun-
try to extend the bale of its manu-
factures is in danger of being crip
pled by tho establishment of com-
peting industries in silver using
nations. The difference between
the price of silver and that of gold
makes a barrier to trade between
tho gold-usin- g and the silver us-
ing world, and the effect of this is,
ke that of a protective tariff, to
induce men to embark in industri-
al enterprises in countries which
aro thus preveuted from importing
trom gold-usin- g nations.
Considerations of this kind have
great weight with German politi-
cal economists, and arguments
based upon them keep alive tho
sentiment in favor of bimetallism.
Wero Germany to call an interna
tional conference bimetallists
would bo well represented among
tho delegates which the govern
ment of that country would send.
It is probable also that much
more would be accomplished
toward a sulutiou of the finan
cial problem than was achieved at
the Brussels conferene. England
would be glad if such a meeting
were called, for it would like tho
silver question to be settled, al
though it is not yet ready to call
a conference.
THE AtiRltULTl KAL COLLEGE.
For a number of years this in-
stitution has been reported iu a
flourishing condition and it has
not been considered necessary to
investigóte its internal affairs, but
early in tho session of the present
legislature two of the members o
the board of regents went before
tho council. and asked that a com
mittee bo appointed for the pur
pose of examining into the affairs
of the college. Tho requost was
complied with more as a matter of
form than expediency, but thro'
investigation a state of affaiis Las
been exposed which indicates gross
extravagance, mismanagement and
probable fraud. A perusal of the
synopus of tho minority report
i, i i
submitted uy tno committee d
to investigate the concern
is sb follows:
"It charged that the books of
tho lan Cruces college wero mis
eraoiy ana improperly kept ana
that while the treasurer, Demetrio
ChaveB, was, according to the
books, due tho institution $21),-2.- G2,
ho refused to make an ac
counting for the sanio of to allow
the banks in which ho claimed it
was deposited to maku any state-
ment on tho subject, claiming that
it was his private business. The
report further states that the
buildings were, in Mr. l'erea's
opinion, overcrowded, duo largely
to the lact that the first and sec
ond classes are properly public
fchool grades. Mr. l'erea said that
tho allowance for printing made
for the IndejKjndent Democrat for
tho hist six months was $1,632.35
and he suggested that an annuo
pnuting bill of 3,0(K) was rather
steep for an institution tho size o
the Los Cruces college. The re
port reeouinienus a reduction in
tho salaries of all the ollicials and
an increase in tho bond of the
treasurer, Demetrio Chaves, to
ff.O.OUO instead of $20,000 as at the
present. Tho report recommends
Demetrio Chaves anil his clerk
Mr. Lester, be required to repoi
iinmttdiulely at tho council chain
ier Willi ineir Uxiks ana papers
Lr the purjMirfo of showing fully
tho condition of tho iiibtitutiun."
CliIMlSAL libel proceedingd havo
beer instituted agfiinht Charles A.
Dana, editor of the New Yoik Sun,
Ix 'caiihtf of his editorial attark ou
Trunk 15. Noyts, maiiigi-- r of the
A :!.. m ittt-- l'ieas at Wiibhingtou,
D. C.
Ol!0lEI0n I'RFE COlSAliE.
From the following associated
press dispatch will bo gained the
information thnt all hope of frro
coinnge at this session of congress
is gone:
Washington, Feb. 20. At 0
o'clock Inst night tho senate ad-
journed after a determined but
fruitless effort on tho part of the
silver men, led by Jones of Arkan-
sas, to pass the bill for tho unre-
stricted coining of silver.
Mr. Jones himself made the mo-
tion to adjourn aftr it had been
mado evident that a votiug quo-
rum of senators could not bo had
in tho nato chamber for an all
ni
Ono of tho surprises immediate-
ly preceding tho adjournment
was a resolution submitted by Mr.
Wolcott, of Colorado, the most ac-
tive silver leader, declaring that
while tho welfare of the country
required the unlimited coinage of
silver at 16 to 1, yet iu view of tho
near adjournment of congress and
the pressing doruaud of appropri-
ation bills, it was inexpedient to
enter upon consideration of the
silver bill at tho present session
of congress. No action was taken
on the resolution, but it was re-
garded as significantly foreshad-
owing the course of the silver bill,
when it should come to a fiual
voto. Senator Jones Las with-
drawn tho silver bill in tho inter-
est of tho appropriation bills.
Senator Wolcott's resolution.
brought forward last evening, will
uot be presented.
QUARANTINE EXTENSION.
The quarantine against Mexi
can cattle lias been suspended
until March 10, to enable Ameri- -
an cattle buyers, who Lave been
buying cattle on tbe Sonora side
of tlie line, to get tliem into this
country. This extension of the
time upon which tho quarantine
regulation will become effective,
is all right as far as it goes.
but the difficulty is found iu tho
fuct that the date fixed will not
give the American buyers suffi
cient time in which to cet, their
cattle across the Mexican line,
The ereat majority of the con
tracts, which were made several
months ogo, did not contemplate
this restriction and consequently
the date of delivery of stock in
most instances was mado for the
early part of May. Unless a furth
er extension is made till about that
timo our American buyers will
probably suffer great lo6s.
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Washington, Feb. 21 Since
thero is no further prospect of ac-
tion on the financial question in
tho senate there has been some te
vival of interest in other general
bills. The especial champion of
each of these measures realize
there is but little hope of favora
bio consideration of any of them.
Senator Faulkner, who has charge
of the territorial bills, says he ex
pects to get a day for their consul
eratiou, but does not believe that
tho republicans will allow it to
pass.
A DISASTROUS STRIKE.
Tho Brooklyn street railway
strike Las been declared pff by tLe
labor leaders. TLe losses ran up
to somctLing like $3,000,000. WLcn
tLo Btrike started it was stated
tLat district assembly 75 Lad from
$60,000 to $80,000 in its treas
ury. About $65,000 was subscrib
ed by sympatLizcrs. All this has
been 6pent and the $350,000 wag
es tho men would havo earned has
beeu lost. The Brooklyn Heights
railroad company was tho Leavi
est loser among me rouda. it is
estimated to Lave lost directly
$600,000. TLo other systems have
lost clcso to $300,000. Tho cost
to the state for troops is expected
to exceed $250,000. The damage
doue to cars manned by inexper
ienced motormen is placed at $100
000 moro and the loss in earning
capacity by tho military during
their stay in Brooklyn is conserv-
atively estimated at $230,000. Spe-
cial officers aud deputies cost
Kings and Queeus counties $60,-0- 00
and the loss to the business
men of Brooklyn is considered
light when placed at $700,000.
d v iTuYi l ii íTcTn s.
In the republican city conven-
tion iu Chicago hist Thursday du-
ring a discussion of credentials,
ono of the delegates assaulted an-
other. Delegates armed them-
selves with canes end chairs and
pounded each other indiscriaii-iwi- U
ly. This la'ited for a quarter
of an hour, resulting in many bad
bruises aud sadly pattered hats,
l'olico interference stopped tho
row. Geo. 1J. Swift was nominat-
ed for mayor by acclamation. He
acted as mayor dnring tho iuter-v;- d
following Mtiyor Harrison's
'TUtr. FONPS NOT NEEDED.
Washington, IVb.lO- - Secretary
Cari!t today se.it a reply to a son-at- e
resolution inquiring whether
"it is necessary or desirable that
logud'ition should bo had anthor-izingjth- o
ÍMsuing cif bonds, treas-
ury noto?, or other Fccnrilies for
monies r iuo purpose ot paying
currenl. .deficiencies in the reve-
nue." , Tho secretary's communi-
cation is as follows:
Tho canh balanco '.in tho treas-
ury at tho close of business on the
18th in-'.- ., exclusive of $53,101,701
gold reserve was $1)3,873,281. It is
my opinion the secretary of the
treasury ought to bo permanently
Invested with authority to issue
and sell short limo bonds or other
obligations of the government for
thepurposoof raising money to
meet such deficiencies in the ordi-
nary revenue'as may occur from
timo to time for the exercize
of such authority, if it existed. It
is not probable such deficiencies
will occur during tho remainder
of the current fiscal year as will
exceed the available bc.lanco on
Laud and it is estimated during
the next CEcal year receipts will
exceed expenditures."
Many senators who havo given
their assent to tho amendment
iave stated from the begining
they would agree to the proposi
tion only upon the direct request
of the secretary for such act. This
ias beenjespecially true of tho sil
ver senators, benator leller hns
been one of tho most conservative
6Ílvermcn on this proposition, yet
íe is understood to have voted
against it In ' the committee be-
cause there hod been no declara
tion from tLo treasury department
that certificates wero needed. It is
understood the amendment was
put forward with the idea that it
was liable to be ruled out on a
point of order in the senate and if
it passed that boby would fail iu
tho house.
COLORADO'S EXPERIMENT WITH
i'OPLLlSM.
The populist movement in Colo
rado is not identical either in caus-
es or dovelopemeut, with thei cor
respondent movement in Kan-
sas, Nebraska ' and the South
The real influence which sud
denly swelled the populist vote
from 6 per cent 'to 47 per cent of
the state, is found not in the
Ocala platform of the Farmers Al
liauce, nor iu the vagantios of the
Omaha platform, but in the atti
tude of the two great National par
ties on the question of bimetallism
lhe voters ot Uolorndo aro
practically u n a u i m o u s in
the advocacy of bimetallism. Long
prior to tho National conventions
of. 1S92 thore had developed an
intense sentiment that the policy
of gold monometallism was de
structive not only to tho interests
of Colorado, but to manufacturing
producing and commercial inter-
ests tbrougliotjt tho Uuited States.
ln the Lope of influencing Nation
al policy, bu ver cubs were or
ganizea tlirougüout tno otates in
the winter of 1891 and 1892, the
members of wdiich were pledged
to vote for no Presiden tal candi
date who was not committed, and
wliose party .was not committed
to the free coinago of silver. Dele
gates and organized committies
labored with tho republicans at
Minneapolis, anü afterward with
the democrats nt Chicago. Their
efforts wero fruitless. Then follow
ed tho populist convention nt
Omaha, with a declaration in
favor of bimetallism, but with a
"demand for paper money, to be
distributed in accordance with the
Bubtrensury scheme of the Farm
era' Alliance, "or a better sydtoui"
(noscitur ex boc'hs). Hero then,
was a National party pledged to
the free coinage of silver. Thou-
sands of Colorado voters turned to
it, not because they accepted its
doctrines ou other subjects for
they ignored them but for the
purpose of protesting against the
attitude of the two dominant par-
ties on the ono subject of coiuage.
At the ensuing election theWeav-e- r
electors received a plurality of
nearly 15,000 votes in Colorado,
aud tLe populist can date for gov-
ernor was elected by a plurality of
5,436. Thus Colorudo booh f ouud
herself subject to the full sway of
a populist regime.
From- - tho foregoing statement
it will bo apparent that populist
ascendancy iu Colorado was acci-
dental. It did uot represent tho
judgement of the great mass of
citizens. It was with a shock of
Buppriso that vigorous and enter
prising, albeit coinjervativo, Colo-rad- o
discoveml that fcho Lud put
her neck luio thu yoLe vl populist
control. Sinco tho character of a
State administration must usunly
bo, and iu this caro wai, determin-
ed by the policy ond conduct of
tho man who happened to be chief
executive, it is fair to inquire
whether any peculiar or radical
features should be attributed to
the pnrty and its principles, or to
the idiosyncrasies of the man.
After a gubernatorial career of
uoarly two years, Governor Waito
sought a renomination. The State
convention of his party gave it to
lira with great nnanimity and
boundless enthusiasm. At the en
suing election ho received more
tlrnu 40 percent of the total vote
of the State. These facts can be
considered onlyaa an approval and
ratification by his parly of his
public acts.
TLe dominant idea wLich per
meates the Omaha populist plat-
form aud its immediate predeces-
sors is a concentrated paternalism.
The irovernment owenershin of
railroads, of telegraph lines, of
telephones; tho reclamation by
the government of lands held by
corporations and by aliens; the
abolition of banks; tho direct us
age of full legal tender money, uot
supported by a coin reserve; the
ending of this money , to the pect
pie on the security of "imperisha
bio farm products," stored in gov
ernment warehouses these are
characteristic ieaures of. popu- -
ism. Tho party also appeals to
aud emphasizes class distinctions
It calls for a "union of the labor
forces of the United States"; it
declares thnt if any will not work
neither shall ho eat' "; it sees noth-
ing but wickedness in the two
great parties, aud alleges thafcor- -
ruption dominates tho ballot box,
the legislatures, the congress, and
touches even tho ermiue of the
bench." Colorado iu its Btate ad-
ministration under Governor
Waite gave an illustration of the
practical operati m of these popu-
list principles. Paternalism man-
ifested itself in the assumption
that the governor is "the govern-
ment." Class distinctions were
emphasized and increased by the
announcement that the rich Lave
Lad their day and turn about is
fair play. The courts, if they dif
fered from the executive in the
construction of constitutions or
statutes, were corrupt usurpers.
Under such influences the spirit
of anarchy was fostered and grew
apace aud the stato was brought
to tho very verge of civil war.
The eastern press makes an
eureirious error m assuming, as
has frequently been doue of late,
that the republican victory iu Col
orado deuotes defeat of the silver
cause. It does not imply the
slightest diminution of bimetallic
sentiment. Certainly, a party
which wins its victory under the
leadership of such men as Senator
Teller aud Senator Wolcott can
hardly be 6aid to have grown less
zealous in the cause of bimetall
ism. The republican party of Col
orado believes in gold and Bilver
coin as the legal tender money of
the country, and as the basis of
currency issues. It looks with
some amusement at the present
proximity of extremes the bank-
ers at Baltimore and the populists
of tho farmers' alliance tho ono
advocating a paper currency based
on stockholders' liability and bank
assets (for example, bank build-
ings, furniture nud fixtures, and
bills receivable); the other advo-
cating a paper money issued ou
tho security of "imperishable furui
products," 6ucL as wLeat, corn
aud tobacco. It wonderingly in-
quires whether we shall depend
iu future for our money supplies
"upon the quartz mills or the pulp
mills of the couutry." The com-
bination of doctrines labeled "pop-
ulism" furnishes, however, nopan-ace- a
for existing ills. Colorado
is not likely to repeat her experi-
ence in populist government.
Joel F. Vaile, in tLe Forum.
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All kinds of Oil at Rohinsoh'm. tf
iJoctor Williams roporta a cam of scar
K't fever at the reeidnnoe of A. G. Hood.
Old pnpers for
25o per huodrod.
Geo.
sale at this for
The Normal and publio schools were
clored lant Fridny ia observance of
Washington's birthday.
Washington's birthday wan eonerally
obeirvl ia this city Inst Friday though
the suspension of business after one
o'clock.
I'ror. Ueo. belby delivered two very
interesting sermona, morning and even-
ing, at the Episcopal church lust Sun
day.
Ueo. Bell and Sam McAninch, who
went down on the lower Gila last Thurs
day, to hunt, had great They re
turne 1 Sunduy evening with two bun
dnd quail.
office
luck.
About twenty-fiv- e Silver City people
nt tended the Masonic Installation, ban
quet and danoe at Georgetown last Fri
day niL'ht. A most delightful time is
reported.
Services at the Episcopal Church on
Ash Wednesday, February 27th, will be
hold at 10:30 a. in., and 4:30 p. in. Ser
vices next Sunday ae usual. All are cor
dially invited.
orncTiis
See the Majestic Ilanges at Roiun
bon's. tf
- Prof. Selby, Rav. Cross, Charley Mor
rill, Maynurd Sowers and Eugene War
ren drove over to Santa Rita and Ivan
liofl last Friday to take a look at the
mines and smelter in operation in that
district.
Helen Rebekah Lodge, No. 7, initiated
eeven new members into the mysteries
of its order last Friday night and re
ceived three new applications. The
Helen Rebekah and Order of the East
ern Star lodges are enjoying very sub-
etactial fraternal booms this winter.
Charley Morrill has issued invitations
to. his young friends to assist him in eel
ebrating hia sixteenth birthday at Mor
rill Hall on the evening of Friday
March 1st. Duncing will bo the order
of the evening.
Hank Building: Bazaar.
On the first of March I will move to
the store room next door to the Silver
City National Bank, formerly occupied
by the pootofiiea.
55t Aahok Sohutz.
Foreclosure proceeding have been ins
' liluUrd aaiiiBtG. W. Vera'for the rooov-
ery of ront amounting to $573,20, and
his Block of merchandise, fixtures, eto. on
Dullard street, will bo sold under exe-
cution on the 12th of March to satisfy
the claim. The building is th property
of True.W. Child and the claim ia be
ing prosecuted by his attorney James
Corbin. Mr. Vera has been closing out
Ma business for some time with a view
to discontinuing.
Of all the fakes designed to "catch tl,
aucker," jierhnps the "Clairvoyant ond
Trance Medium" snap should be ruled as
pur excel louoe. Aperuaalof the circulars
distributed in the city last Sutnrday
have a tendency, at lueut, to establiuli
this fact. JuKt why such impostéis
nhould be allowed to prey upon the un-
wary is beyond the comprehension of
intelligent people. In order to f uow the
rottenness of the claims of "tins wonder-
ful lady" we would lilte to publmh a few
eitraota from her circulars, but space
forbids. The young man who acts bs
buuiness representative of "this wonder-
ful )u!y" was evidently in a "trunco"
when left hi room in Deming, as he was
aricbled and lodged ir jail lutt Sunday
iiK)n ik etiurge ol stealing a grip from
Lis room uiuiti.
It is with regret the Soli hwknt StNT-Ht-l,
nnoouiH the critical condition of
Bob Kviiut., who went to Denver a few
days nu'O for medical treatment. A re-re-
examiiiut ion made by his physi-
cians didcloHed the tint Unit a tumor
had formed on the spinal co.d ond that
its removal will be attended with great
darger. However, an operation has
Weu decided upon as the only mucus of
i.iior.iing relief, and tins may eot.t him
hia I.Í. oviing to his dt b.htoted condi-
tion. tdioulJ. he surviva tlid operation,
hi I. H t "i n advit)d, t'li. I, iu eotie-U- t
u. a f I, is nervous state, he inn no
I
.i' r r. ,. uj in t Ida li ik'h alt it mii. 11. ib
l.;.i I,..- .f f.i.-od- s in i.'-i- who
t:, 4 li. form at ion w:Ui bi -
IT.r.SOXAL.
Henry r.4iiingrr is in town.
A. H '.'oi drtiiild, of this is
Il0.
Dr. (it o. KiuibnlT, of Mogollón, is virtit- -
itig (ld friend:) in thin city.
Id.ino cntne in from his ranch
n Tuwdny and stayed a couple of days.
Lieut. Brown was over from Fort
Bíijard hiHt Sunday.
S. F. Carpeuter was in from the Sapel- -
lo last week.
Lieut. Jer.kd, of Fort Bayard, was in
town hint Saturday.
Mr. Stewart, of Doming, was a guest
of the Social Club Inst Friday night.
Sim Ilolsloin came in from the Mira- -
br lat Thursly.
day.
erhert Martyr came in from camp
ant Thursday evar.ing nnd returned Fri
Mips Ella Clayton, who has beon em
ployed as a compositor on the Eiigle, is
ntteling the Normal.
B. F. (Jooch waa in town with his
handoom span of bay hornea last Wed
nocday and Thursday.
Tom Lyons was in from the Gila a few
days last week, and reported fine duck- -
fboting tliern.
J. Slowter, an old-tim- ia this section,
lesBeo of the May Queen mine in George
town, is in the city for a few days.
A. J. Loom is, of the itJiglo, went up
to Santa Fe last week to conch the leg
iHlntors on a few important matters.
Sam Forter, oue of the jolly cowboys
from the Burros was in town last week
for a few days rest.
W. H.Jack went up to Santa Fo on
Friday to attend the first moeling of
the new cattle sanitary board.
Geo. W. Miles got home last Wednes
day from his farm near Colorado. He
has just had 130 acres put into wheat and
barley.
L. W. Lenoir, of Las Cruces, clerk of
this judicial district under Judge Fall,
spent several days in this city last week.
Special Insurance Agent Fertig, of
Denver, was in town a few day last week
and attended the Social Club danca on
Friday evening.
Col. BonneU, the popular and able
manager of the Maud S. property at
Mogollón, came back up from Doming
on Saturday on hia way home to camp.
Henry Brock, foreman of the Apache
Teju ranch rnet with a very serious nt
about a week ago. A tree fell on
bim, bndly erupting his right knee and
breaking three riba. He ia unable to
move himself and lies at the ranch with
two nurses attending to him.
Why doesn't some competent lady or
gentleman organize a dancing school for
the instruction of the litllo folks in this
city?
A
tf
now line of Tinware at
Kooinson's.
The Lenten soawm will begin tomor
row Ash Wednesday. This is regarded
as a season for serious redaction among
the chrictrian nations of the earth. Ac.
cordingly you should put aside nil frivo
lous thoughts, deny yourself the pleasure
or the social world and consecrate your
mind and elTorta to the betterment of
your spiritual conditions. Lent covers
period of 40 days and C Sundays. Good
Friday falls on April 12th aiid Easter
Sunday April 11th.
Unless tho ordinance relutmg to dog
tax ia more rigidly and impartially en
forced this city will experience no little
lifUcuKy in collecting that tax next
June. Under the present arrangement
there ia but a small per cent ago of the
dogs in Silver City upon which the li
cense baa been paid. Investigation dis
close the fact that only a few of the
best anímala have been licensed and
that over 2iX) worthless cura are allowed- -
ed to run at large unmolested. It was
promised those who did comply with
the law that there should be no discrim
ination in the collection of the tax, and
there ia considerable indignation over
the indifferent and careless manner in
which this proinitM has been executed.
The law is all right and just and would
prove a good source of revenue if proper-
ly enforced, but administered as it is at
present it is a fnilue. No one would
oLjoct to paying license on a good dog,
but uhen they fee hundreds of unli
ceused dogs upon the streets they feel
that they are being imposed upon when
Bbked to comply with the law. The
proper thing to do ia either to enforce
the ordinance without reserve or repeal
it.
Washington at The Normal.
Tho Normal school rendered a most
thoroughly interesting literary and uiu
siiuil program, in honor of Washington's
birthday, at the school building last
Thursday afternoor. An iuvitation was
extended tot be high school to ba pres
ent, which was ucoepted. Long before
the exercises began the room wan well
liüed with an intelligent audience which
man. foaled its uppreciulioQ with repeat
ed applause, l'rof. Selby added much
to the entertainment by his uble and elo
quent ciiHcUhbion of Washington's life and
characteristics from his early childhood
to the elote of his eventful life. Follow
ing is the program:
1. Choran, Mt. Vrnou Bulla Bchuol
2. ( Iiíhhi'Ut of Wiuili'UKtua... Lyila Mulutofch
I. liaulUitiuu Ilullc
4. Voo&lduut Aliu Uallvy uj hluun AUx
B. RbJMf of S aUiuttui' FaiwllA,l.lr.... W nun l'uel Kllil Mr. i,3:g
I nd
PeriUtion Mtol Cplna('hurí., Htur Boauvltn Il:iur fuLool
Jattu Vnriva
tly rpuet, ft Hikj Willy ( Uruo luu
Jic in i k on Wanl.iiirfUiu l'rof fctal kg
Hni LitiL-rt- 11.41 llanh. l..,(l.ir Al)rl.uiu
KJ.i.g i ort'lí I aiUI
l y L.. k lluú hi.i l.i.i. r
t ujiii.o Wnii-i- i
l l.viu, A i t 'i Mil
Par silver
Minlnff Bill Jiniln?.
MI TAI. MAliK IT.
.3(12','
'Uio Fiat district has iern neg- -
leoted for the last few yearn, but the
staning up of the lvanhoe smeller has
canned the mine owners to go to work
ftgnin, and tine bodies of Iron and copper
ore Bra being developed. All of the ere
carries a httlo gold. The Chamberland is
the chief mine of the district and is
owaed by Trontman .t Snrder Bros.
who have just put two men to work
taking out a minimum of 10 tons of ore
a day to lili a contract with the New
Mexico and Arizona Smelting Co. Under
this contract the ora is to run not less
than 50 per cent in iron and 2 per cent
In copper. For this they are to receive a
gixjd price. When it runs higher than
this they are to be paid f 1.00 for each
additional 10 per cent of iron and Í1.00
for each additional unit of copper.
Messrs Troutman & Synder Bros, are
also just cloning a contract w ith the El
Taso Smelting Co. of 20 tons a day of
similar ore. By thirty days from
now they expoct to be taking from 40 to
50 tons of oro a day. On the west end of
this mine there is a regular little moun
tain of this iron ore, with over 1,000,000
tous of the ore in eight. Some 6,000 tons
have already been roinod and shipped,
and it does not look as it tho bill hnd
beca touched. Those C,000 tons ran Ct
per cent in iron. Oa the east end of the
claim there is an IS foot vein of popper
on which a 30 foot ehaf has been sunk.
This ore is of a very high grade, carry
iug copper glance, and black and red
oxyde. To huudred aud fifty tons of
un sorted ore, just os it came out of this
phait, were treated at the Anson S.
emelter. with the very aatisfactory ra.
suit of 13 per cent of ooor being sft7l.
Tho Cumberland is surrounded by five
claims owned by Bragnw Sc Butter of
Georgetown. The big iron deposit and
copper veins which center in the Cum
berland extend on to them and natur
ally make one whole property. On one
of these latter claims there has been de
veloped a copper vein 23 feet wide, car
rying ore which averages about 'J per
cent of copper. Mosar3 Bragaw A Potter
have a force of 7 men now at work tak
ing o'it ore uod developing. They expoct
lo have from 23 to 40 men at work shortly.
The material for a bunk house and assay
ofTice is now on the ground, and these
buildings will be furnitihod as quickly
as can bo.
Malcolm McGregor, Sara Allan and
Jack Clark are running a cut on nu ad
joining claim. They are driving on a
foot breast of ore which carries about 8
per cent of copper, bonides sufficient
iron and lime for flux. A couple of oar
loads of ore were shipped from hore to
Fitteburg. Fa; some time ago which
went much better than this.
J. Siosser, lessee of the May Queen
silver mine at Georgetown, made a most
satisfactory shipment of ore to the Deal
ing Sampling Works recently, and the
returns indicate that the ore produced
from the fourth level of the May Queen
is of very nigh grade, it also carries a
fair per centago of load. From the two
lots shipped, aggregating 2,710 pounds,
ho realized the handsome gross Bum of
$479.03.
1VANH0E.
Ivanhoe has beeu a quiet camp for the
last ten days, the smelter having closed
down after a successful two weeks' run
to allow changes and an overhauling
of machinery. This period of quiet was
prolonged somewhat by the non-arriv-
of several cara of colao, but was finally
terminated on the morning of the 23rd
We hope that this run will be even long
er than the last one and still more sjo
cessful.
Work in the minos has continued
without intermission and at the same
time more or less prospecting is going
on. This has resulted in the finding of
a new body of ore on the Robert Lee
claim which promiHoa well and ia open
ing up finely. Outside orea are begin-- 1
ning to come in also, among them a
small lot from the Texas mine and an-
other from the Gopher at Finos AltoB.
This latter ran ('21 00 in gold and 7 oz.
silver lei(1ea copper and c tie.
We hear of still others to come. This
is cortainly an opportunity for those
having ore concerning which there is
any question as to the profit of shipping
to a distance, lo secure a market at a
small outlay and with the ribk of loss
reduced to a miuimum. There must be
tons of Btich ore olready on the dumps
in this region which would be delivered
at tho smelter at two dollars or lesa per
ton, to Bay nothing of what could be
taken from claims not yet deve!oied to
the dignity of mines.
Dr. Barllott, general manager of the
company paid his first visit to Ivanhoe
since the smoltor ble w in, aud epcot four
days in a thorough inspection of both
plant and mines. Ha returned to Can-
on City on Wednesday.
Died.
At P'ros Altos, New Mexico, February
23ra, 1M'J.", John R. AJair, aged M
years aud tí months.
Iu the death of John R. Adair, Grant
County loses oue of its oldest and moot
respected citizens. The duoaaiud was
born at Independence, Mintouri, and
early ia the sixties located iu Piuos Al
tos, where ho baa continued to reside.
During tlieaa years he has always used
his influence for tho advancement of hia
town aud the btbt interests of all its
people. His publio l.fd comtintcd in
holding the ofllce of unhotisor lor one
term.
In his private hfj tho diet lined wa
one wliime uiui waa to do good, and his
thanictei ii,t Íes vete only ended when
his ability to do more ceused. His
strongest characteristic was his love for
his home and children.
He lciivi-- t ) ii mu i u his I,. his widow
aud S il.iKlitn. Uis fiiiierid vid
hold uudor tLe of the Free
M.v. en, nut ha L.-- s at t ih hia
chilJion who :uv Lcf-n't- Liti.
A (ola l'njr.
Thi lnrird anniversary of Washing-
ton's birthday will ever Ih kept in
remembrance by the little folks of
ilver City. Under th auspices of the
Silver Social Club a matinee wbb eiven
at the rink on last Friilay nflernoon
from two to fie o'clock, cxpreetly for
children between thu Bi's of two and
fourteen. At a few miintos before the
appointed hour brig'.t lit Jo individual"
with Bwei-t- expectant faces began to bb- -
gombln in the immense room, nd at 2:13
might have been witnessed the merrieat
party of children ever seen in Silver City.
The first number on the program was
the lanciera, and it quickened the puls-
eo of older hearts to Bee the little Apol- -
is and Chesterfields with dainty little
female figures with winning mlles and
shy, retiring graces take their places for
the dance. When the music struck up
and the courtly introductory alutea had
lKHn given, the little fairy like forms
glided forth under the inspiration of
Terpsichore. It required the assistance
of trained heads and feet at times to
bring the evolutions up to time, but this
wbb cheerfully given. A waltas and achot-Moch- e
followed and then came the grand
march which waa led by Master Bert
Brahara and Misa Lily Clayton, uuder
the direction of Mrs. W. II. Newcomb
There were fort couple in line and the
figurea were neatly executed. Dancing
continued until five o'clock, when with
reluctance and mild protestations the
small ladies and gontlemen executed the
Inst number on tho program and under
the escort of papas and mammas and
chaperones repaired to "Homo, Swcot
Home." This closed a chapter in one of
tho brightest periods of their young
lives. There were about 123 children
present and from 40 lo 50 adults.
IN THE r.VF.NINO.
In the evening the club gave one of
their "specials" which brought out a
large crowd, among the number being
numerous strangers. Our ladies never
looked sweeter and our gentlemen were
at their best In gallantry and costume.
The music waa excellent, the floor per
fect and the temper of the participants
placid and congenial. In fact it was
voted the most successful party of the
season.
An observing gentleman remarked to
reporter of this apor tho other day
that tho amount of money sent out of
Silver City to eautrrn coucorns, which do
business through catalogues and am-
pios, was truly surprising. "Why," said
bo, "there is scarcely a day thut from
25 to 50 do cot pass through the s
and pootofiico to eastern firms, that
ought to be Bpeut among our mer
chants." He Cuncluded his information
by asking the cause of this condition.
The question ia not difficult of solution;
it is simply this: The merchants or
Silver City do not advertise! Some ar
gue that they do not carry the stocks
and consequently cannot compete with
eastern styles and prices, but we are in
clined to believe that this is cot strictly
true. There are aevoral good stocks of
merchandise in tbm city that would
find ready salo if the people wore in-
formed about them, but the trouble with
most of our merchants appears to be
that they are aversod to advertising.
They prefer that their goods become
shelf-wor- out of season and out of
style in preference to patronizing the
nBwspaperB.and so long ns this plodding
method of doing business is adhored to
by our merchants juft so long will thoy
continue to(,rumblo about haul timeu.
It is, however, a uotable fait that thoeo
of our merchants ybo do advertise are
prosperous. If one is to judge from the
manner in w hich our people live, dresa
and patronize amusements there is plen
ty of money here; and the fact that, our
merchants make too effort to attract the
attention of purchasers is the fault of
none other than themselves.
Territorial Appointments.
The following list of officers was Bent
to the council last Thursday by Govern-
or Thornton and was promptly confirm-
ed with the exception of A A Jones,
George MoCoruiiok and Pedro Sanchez,
whose confirmations were deferred for
further considerations.
District attorney for countiee of Col-
fax aud Tous, Geroge McCormick; for the
counties of Sun Miguel, Gaudalupe and
Mora, A A Jones; territorial auditor,
Marcelino Oarcia; territorial trersurer,
Samuel Eldodtj coil oil inspector, M S
Hart.
Board of regents of the University of
New Mexico: II L Waldo, to succeed him-
self; W B Childers to aucceed M S
Olero, to serve to 1890; Dr J O Wroth
to suueeed Goorge Me) lort, removed, to
served to 1807.
RVj;euts of the New Mexico College of
Agriculture aud Mechanical ArU; Demo- -
trio Chaves to succeed Numa Raymond,
time expiring in SOS; T J Bull to suc-
ceed Wm Rynoruon, deceased to serve to
19'JO.
Regents of the Silver City normal
school: J A Malonoy to succeed H L
Hckett, resigned, to serve until 1H'J."; J
W Fleming to succeed himself, to serve
until Horace J Loomis to succeed
D P Carr, to nerve until 181)0.
Rodents of the Ias Vegas normal
school: Columbus Moise to succeed F O
Kihlberg, to serve until 1000.
Trustees of the school of mines: J P
Mo Grorty to succeed W T Thornton, to
serve until lSüfl; E E Nold, to succeed
II M McChesney,'' to tiervs until 18'.3,
James G Fitch, to succood E W Eaton,
to servo ucl.l l.'J. ,
Regents of the New Mexico inillitary
iiihtitctc: E A Ciihooa to succeed ICobt.
8 Goi.H, to fcervs until lSOO; Geoige
Curry, to succeed Chas. B EJJy term
expired, to serve until l'.KX).
Directors of tho New Mexico insano
Unylutu: Lorenzo IipeZ to succeed Ijo-pe- .,
term expired, to serve until l.'V.iM;
Frank S Clous, to succeed EuimetlC
Chapman, term expired, to Serve until
Members cf capítol ciihtodian commit
tee,: M.illUi,! V .,1.1 l and Kolouiou Sl'ifi- -
1 tilery.
Momhr of the board of immigration:
Frank A Manzanares, F.lias Stover, LB
Friiice, James A Baird, James K Living-
ston, V M Saladar, Romero OonxaleR,
Pedro Rancher, William tN'ke, Henry
Grant, Max Frost, Jos (1 Chaves, Nich-
olas Galles, J O Claneey, Joweph O Rhor-ide-
W O Norman, J J Lowson, CC
Üloih;tt, G A Kichardr,on, J G Al- -
IrigU.
Member-- of the board of dental exam-
iners: Daniel W Manley, Frederick E
Olney, Lewis H Chamberlain, William
II White, A A Bearup.
Penitentiary commissioners: William
E Dame, O A Hndley, Richard Hudson,
J M Valdez, Henry Young, Abran Aboy-ta- ,
Roman Baca.
Members of the cattle sanitary board;
J F Hinklo, from the counties of Lin.
coin, ChavoB, Eddy and Guadalupe; W
II Jack, from the counties of Socorro,
Dona Ana, Grant and Sif rra; Mariano
S Otero, from the counties of Valencia,
liernalillo, Rio Arriba and aii Juan;
Millard N Chaflln, frorr the counties of
San Miguel, Santa Fe and Taos; Rob-
ert G Head, from the counties of Colfax,
Mora and Union.
Members of the board of examiners of
the New Mexico Board of FhBrmacy;
C M Creamer, to succeed himself, term of
ofllce to expire in 18t7; Melvin G Paiien,
to succeed John L Zimmerman, term to
expire in 1000.
If yon want 6chool books go to
Torterfiela'B. f
Freeh
.
fruits nrrivincr daily at
Nolan's, opposite postoflico. 19tf
If you want a perBcription fillotl
go to PorterlieM's. 31tf
School Books.
I nm prepared to supply south-
ern New Mexico with school boots.
34tf W. C. Porterfield.
Hay for sale at the Broadway
Bottling Works at $ 11 a ton in 12
ton lots and 12 a ton in one ton
lots. 221 f
Choice candy of all kinds made
daily at the Red Front Candy
Store. We sell cheap and Foil
Cash Only.
Kose & Fritter.
You can save money by buying peri
odicals at the P. O. News Emporium.
My prices are the lowest.
7 tt J. R. Aor.B, The News Dealer
There la a good reason for the poou
larity of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.
Davis & Huzard. of West Monterey, Ular- -
ion Co., Pa.; say: "It has cured people
that our phvsicianscould do nothing for.
We Dersnadtd them to try a bottle of
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy and they
now recommend it with the rest of us.
25 and 50 cont bnttlea for Bale by
W. L. Jacksoh & Co.
Druggists.
Call and see my fine new stock
of leather work of all kinds.
3Ctf J. J. Kelly.
"We have reduced prices on fine
candies, fruits and all other goods
in our line at Isolan s
2 tf
If you want anything in drugs,
stationery or sundries go to Tor-terfield- 's.
31tf
It will pny you to get your dailies at
the P. O. News Emporium, as I am "spe- -
t'ar agent for all the leading papers.
c7 t,f J. R. Agki., The News Dealer.
Iron Ores.
Furnished in ony quantity; write for
price to W. IL Newcomb, Agent.
r P. O. Box 532, Silver City, N. M.
If yon want a little fuu and re
lnxation, go to the White House
Bell & Harvey, proprietors. lGtf
I am just manufacturing a large
quantity of line saddlery and liar
uess. Nothing but tho best mate
rial and workmanship used.
iiCtf J. J. Kelly.
Siecial attention given to foahion
books at the P. O. News Emporium.
7 tt J. R. Agf.f, The Newa Dealer.
THE TOBACCO II A R IT.
Row to Cure Yourself While Using
Tobacco.
The tobacco habit grows on a man un
lil his norvnua system is seriously HtTeo.
tod. impairing health, comfort und hbrv
piiieea. To quit suddenly is too severe a
bliook to tho system, as tobacco, to an
inveterate uaer becotnos a stimulant that
his system continually craved. Buco-
Curo is a scientific cure for the tobacco
habit, in nil its forms, carefully com
pounded after the formula of an eminent
Physician who has used it in hia private
practico since lftiZ, without a failure
purely vegetable and guaranteed perfect
ly hurmlobS. i ou can use all ihetouac
you want while taking Baco-Cur- o, it
vsill notify you when to stop. , We give a
written guarantee to permanently cur
any caso Willi three boxes, or refund the
nionev with ten per cent. Interost. I.aoo
Curo is not a sulmtiuite, but r. sceintitlc
cure, that cures, without the aid of will
lower and with no inconvenience. It
leaves the system pure and free of nico
tine as the day pefore you took your hrnt
chew or timoke. Sold by dreyiials with
our ironclad guarantee, al el.tHJ per box
three boxes, (thirty uays treatment,) i
Vi, or sent direct uiion receipt of prit
Write for Ixxildet and nnxifs. Eureka
Chemical Íí. M'f'g. Co., M'f'g. Chemia'
la CrotiHc, Wis.
Notice for Pub' feat Ion.
V mi i'ii Statm I.ani Ok k i i t
ut I nn r, N, M., ri-l- i l,
K 1 OTIt'K Is lii ri liy (tvf " t tu tlic follow Ini,'j iiiiiiit il Hiii-- ii.is r.it-i- iioiit-- or in
lo io.iki llii.ii proof 111 mii'tMirt of lii
llhll llllll AHlll Tio Will I'll II!. tllloilí ll.t!
i.iol'.ile Juii.'i "r oli .li- - fli-- i k nl Hilvrr 1'iiv,
N. M , oil M.Ufll . l:'-'- VI l.ouli l.iij.ni.
1I10 nude lionii.H, ,ot iii..irai 1011 No. i - lor
ln K la N. K. j rim. 11, 1 i. 11 rt, of luiiit;u
IU Kline Uní following Htliii"i- lo I i
Ills ennliiition f i'.iitl-ii- e lliull Uiiociillll
Haiti I ni'l, i
:n iiiio Al'i.lon. Hntt-ioa- Nrvv Mt-kt-i i.
Cilli. i I', li, " "
I ' hi
,1 a tt i i .i
Ki' i" i
it iullit V U t t
w tt'i tl"') to I oh
il ('I t vv ho
i"
tt.- i
.ill oil
of
k tiM .i cl any
iini-tif- w hv ii
I. Will lf i.'lS-- an
,.
.,',,.,,,.) inn,- an
VI i 1 t '1 N.U'I
Ii. til I UÍ
i S Í I
P!tlutlon JCotlre.
Notice is hereby given that the part-
nership heretofore existing beto4n
Robert Worthen Bnd R. ( I. In ntlrum. un-
der the firm name of Woitheint lnndrum
is thit i)v dissolved by mutual en!"ent;
Ol
Robert V ort hsn linvintr disposed of Inn
interest to Aoolph Wiirel. All accounts
due tVie old firm will le settled by tho
new firm and all acconnta due the same
will be receipted f ir by the firm of Ijin- -
druin & Wit.el.
R. G. Iiiünni M,
Aooi.ru Wn.r.u
RonrRT WonTiir.-t- .
Silver City, N. M., Jan. loth, ltt't. 3tf
Reduced Bate ta I'lio-nlx- .
On March 10th and 11th the Atehlson.
Topekaand Santa Fe railroad will soli
round trip ticket to Phoenix, Ari., at
a rate of i 'OOO. Tickets will b limited
to March 31st with a transit limit of five
days each direction. Stop o.'er privileg-e- s
will be allowed t any intermediate
point, within limit of tickets.
This rate is made for persons wishing
to attend the celebration of the opening
of the Santa Fe, Phamix and Pr.cott
Railway to be held at Pluunix, Marcb
llth, 12th and 13th, or the Seventh Bi-
ennial Session of the Grand Lodge of
Colorado, New Mexico anil Arizona, to
bfl held at Phvnix commencing March
12th. J. H. Minor,
Agent.
The best public ami private club
rooraa in the city at the
White House. lOtf
The choiceet winea, liquors anil
cigars, the most skilled bartendero
and the warmest welcome for all
at the
White House. lGtf
You can most always find what
you want in tho druers and station
erv lino at Torterficld's. 311 f
Fresh home-mad- e candies every
ay at Hose & h ritteu 8.
Many stubborn and aggravating cases
of rheumatism that were belived to be
incurable and accepted as life legarlos,
have yielded to Chamberlain's Pain
Balm, much to tho surprise and graditt-ca- t
ion of the nufferera. One application
in.
ill relieve the pain and suffering and
its continued use insures an effectual
cure. For sale by.
W. L. Jac ksox &. Co.
Druggists.
Buy school books, slates, pen
cils, school lioy's pens, ink and
pencils of AV. C. Porterfield. 34tf
Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
World's Fair Hlahett Medal and Diploma.
If j'ou want drugs go to Torter- -
field's. 3itf
Hot drinks at the Cave.
proprietor.
Steve Uhle,
If you want paints go to Porter- -
field'8. 31tf
Carlton Corn well, foreman of the
zette, MidJletown, N. J., bellevos that
Chamberlian's Cout'h Remedy should
be in every home, lie used it for a cold
and it effected a speedy cure. lie says:
It ia indeed a grand remedy, 1 can re-
command to all. I have also it
used tor whooping cough, with the best
results." 25 and 50 cent bottles for Bale
by. W . u. JACKsotf Co.
rnbllslicrs Regular Subscription
Prices
on Dailies are as follows per
month:
St. fxiuis Daily Globe Democrat . . . .fioc.
St. Ijouis Daily Republic OTio.
St. Ijouis Daily Poet Dispatch Hie.
San Francisco Daily Chronicle Coo-
Pan Francisco Daily Examiner filjo.
Los Angeles Daily Times boo.
VVa can also you about twenty- -
five cent on all mngnzine periodicals
Bnd weekly papers. Nokan's,
Opposite rostofllce
Old papers for sale at this office for
25c por hundred.
WatH.
Druggists.
Leading
A male nurse at Grant County Charity
Hospital March 1st. Apply to
f. Mb. O. S. Wariikw, President.
Go to the Cave saloou for
fresh Anhuusor beer.
Htove Uhle. the Cave Baloon, koeps
only tho best bxmU in his line.
l it
3tf
Ga
seen
save
per
of
at
Seasonable drinks at the Cavo. Ott
Fresh home-mad- e candies every
day at Kose & I itrrrnn h.
Fargo's S2.50
.. s "' "" """"(
C.H. 4, CO. Mm.
CHiCAaO
FOfl SALE BY
G. G.
1DX
SÍ102
SISOELlilEO,
;ILVCR CITY.
DR W II WHITE,
t
"VI
glass
Dlf
1
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FARGO
FUvo I,'o e t now rii;
1
My h'itk ff lrii';0!, i'li'iKO, r.!
IiH'iliciiM-- nl way com l' tc.
l'orti i lir III. 1
E. d : I.I Mi A ME,
As:íj Hud ::iC!:'
DE.XVF.lt,
Brunn!1 ?v nc
tf
i,i (
b b j
"
M Ixwrfnre Strft. COI.OHAPO.'
ftrexpr wilt ri-e- pr'inijt
muí i'rtM'ftil Mten.lmt. (ton! mwl silver l.nill
rrniifü, un lira, ..mc1 or pui'.'liavu, (tc.
((
pARLOR ALOON,
Corner Itrefoiwiv and Trxx
Mrret,
lilllkV. kllVWUU HIlU VII
JOHN CAE30N Prwrlctcr.
AVe Pay Cuti Por
P
DENVER, COLO.
La ti U
THE QME,"
Conicr of I'snkee Htreel and rtrnadway, furiuer
ly oceiipted by Tlieo. Bergman, tlic lallnr.
BTJBVS1 VltLB. Xroprlto
All the finest kinds of
IQUOnS and QICARS
Cold Anheuser Beer always on draught
English
Kitchen.
Open from 5 a. m. to i a.
Good Meals at all Hours,
Fisli, Meats, Vegetables, in Benson
always supplied.
Bullard Street, - Silver City.
miLLGR?
Photographic
STUDIO.
SILVER CITY, N. M.
NATIVE LUMBER
Ro'igh and Dressed,
I1Í ANY QUANTITY
AT THE
tue
U.
m.
DIDB1EB Si 110 III,
X ELDER, Trop.
Address Mail orders to J.'Ekler,
Hanover, N. M.
WM. STEVENS,
TINOS ATf.OSI
Pino HHv$. Hw L-i- ha
F. ROSEN CERC,
IU'pairiiikt luiatly and promptly duna
Satisfaction Kuaruutetol. ily prices arojiint low mioiicJi toeuil the hard tuuws.(Jive uiu a cull.
ILVEP. CITY, N. JI.
ITctico to C:o Shippers.
l!y liiipinif yourort's to iha üiatk
Ohj-- : Sami-i.in- Co., )mi I'lin ol.Ui.u tin
K "l piii'tt pail ni the pubiio n.aiK. t,
Willi cur,-.,- l j:h I lin un.l.l
Biunplrt, aa itti our now nuil an 1
uiiu'hiiirrjr aio il.!t t i fiv
Jiorfi'i't Hilt l:f;i' ion to f. ., I'l.
write for our I'm iut iu I,- V.
yhip your ora an. I a.l ''o.n y, oiuiíiiio-..-riiti"i:-
to tKo ui . I 'in. a.iu-- i i n; ( ii
lVnvir, (.'uio.
Tin i io - s roiii :- -
I avII roil V:: il M.!y, I.- r
( :
t.
t- -,
.
til
isi:.Y...
, H The little chu;o
AT EUKKEfUOPPCN.
tilmo, liiulih anil Half llrenl Cob
Tfili. hrUtlaa IVfrrwtanli of 1'a
" Every klmlrr.l, Kvary Tribe,
rowa II In. Iot4 f All."
n doridi nt wi accountable for nir
'ijorn hm Tbe atouniKbip Miranda
"liid run on tuikori rrnf, ami we lirvlit tuv V to Bu!ikrrt(iiiK!ii for rIii f.
ho arfirmintancoof Iho llmilih governor
A1 bii itwiHlniit, with tbi'fr wive and
vanillic, hud bwn maoV, ami ve bail
u abo-w- every courtly and hospital-Th- e
Iglon or Kkimo hnta hal
en taitM, and tlie facee and contorna
lb?r.a peculiar people were becoming
.Jre familiar, bn Sunday we bod
Hot yet eiperieiioeil.
My J'rarnal for Samlny, Anjr. 13. re-
ponía tbe following V,e bad bioaLfant
at 8 this morning brano nf tho neces-aar- y
preparation to attmd wry ice at
tho I'Vlrinio chnrrh. I rowwl a horo Im-
mediately after breukfast to Interview
the Roverno aud ascertain If It would
be ainwable f(ir nn to bold iprvloe that
timing at St, Jarnca' church, the m
having their wrrlitu at 10 and
4 o'clock. Mr. Petorwu, a half breed
Who bad itndiod at Copenhafcen for two
year, win nuimoneri, and all rlrio
made. Mr. PcbTwon and hi
father, a.i old man with a kind
rt as lay reader, a neniar I'riwt coin-
ing oiicq a year to administer tho ancr.v
jmnit, con Erra tuid marry. Tho tvIc
la Lutheran. At 10 o'clock wo were all
at tho chore h to attend a ruost curlon
but reverently condnttcd aorvion. Mr.
Petersen, Sr., officiated, mid bin aou
ployed. Tho church it of atone, white-
washed, with a wooden front, tho wood
baring born bronght from it
rin sarmonnted by a cro, allowing
how In every tribe aud kindred the
aymbol of onr religion la lclng uplifted.
It waa not long ago that thcso people
rere pagan, aud many of them farther
north on tho eastern const atill bold to
the erode faith of their forefather.
About tho door of tbe church wa
certainly a trapeo gathering, tho men
not Tery dlffi-reiitl- dreused from our-olve- s,
except that aome of them wore
trontcrs of aortlnkin and a blouse of aome
coarte material lined with aeal and a
ahort boot or killick of tanned leather;
tb! womou the married one distin-gninbe- d
from the unmarried by wearing
bine ribbon, the latter wearing red,
wound about a peculiar fashion of bead-drea- s
a loose fitting blonce with an
amowt or bag attached to the back for
carrying thlrr babies, a broad bended
necklace, ahort tronscra of acalskin, a
long boot decorated with bright atrip
of leather and no bat. At tho ringing
of tho aecond bell more church comer
hurried from their little Igloo. No one
entered tbe church until Mr. Ptternen
Unit wont In. The front pew bad been
reserved for as, and in our rear tbh.
trange congregation tho men on ono
aido and the women on the othor ar-
ranged themselves, the children sitting
in frout of thera, npon whom the watch-
ful ey couM reat and interrupt nuy
rlivenlont from the sot-vic- e
itfelf. A period of tho moat Tiolent
coughing ensned, consnmption being
common, malt of carelera liring and
tbe mixturo of tho Daniah and Eskimo
race.
Tho interior of tho church wa neatly
painted in white aud light bine, the
altar covered with a cloth of red, with
flower-do-luc- o embroidered in gold. On
tho altar wero two encharititio lights
and a crucifix. Completing tbe chan-
cel's furniihing were the lectern and
old fashioned pulit and a small rcod
organ, A store In which peat is burned,
near the center of the nave, afforded
tho necessary beat The service was be-
gun in a low, tearful voioo and main-
tained throughout in the same mono-
tone. While nothing, of course, could
be understood by nr. tbe service wa
nevertheless Impressive. A few opening
seutwme ' wero first read, than tbe
Lord's Prayer. A chant followed, sung
in perfect harmony, but very slowly.
Tbe Eitkimos have good voices and an
excellent sense of harmony. It took 15
minutes to sing this chant A chapter
was then read, after which, for the first
time, tho congregation roso to repeat
some short veniele. A very animpas-slone- d
sermon of 18 minutes was mad,
daring which one man hesitated not to
loudly snore. At the close of the sermon
they arose for tbe ascription. A hyniu
followed, then a prayer, aud the grace,
and the service was ended.
At 0 o'clock that evening wo return-
ed for our own service. To my surprise
there were about f 00 Eskimo waiting
round tho church. It was a most cu-
rious congregation aud iiuprmwHxl iue
singularly. In the front pews sat soiuo
of our university professor, several
phyririans, lawyer, men of business,
college students, tho Danish governor,
his wifo aud family, the ami.stant gov-M-n-
and his wife, aboct 80 of the M-
iranda's crew, and iu the rar closely
ssatid together were tbe hubkies, as
these Efkiino are called, tbo peculiar
faihiou of waariug the hair, with their
colored ribbons, producing a strange
effect A sermon of Dr. Liddon's was
read. An Eokimo orguiiint plnycd the
hymns which I bad arinued through
Mrs. lüntrop, the governor's wife, as
interpreter, thould be plnyed iu the or-
der as marked when I shook my head.
Ws tjjiu "lilessed lie the Tie That
lUnd." "Abide With Me," "Nearer,
M God, to Tlicu" aud "Coronation."
Let Trry klndlT-d- . every lrlt,
On this lrrrr.tnl 1 all
To bliu sll in(J.t'
Aud ero n htm Lord of all
seemed filthily appropriate.
We remained afu r service to bear the
Eskimo ring. Munio they do not seem
to it is a born talent with al-m-
all of them. Having been delight-
fully entertained by tbo governor aud
hi family, our Sunday amid Green-
land's i.--y mountains came to an end,
leaving impresfcioia which will long bo
pU'oatuitly reuwin bored. Churchman.
OrM All rdlb.t.
Deat half a potind of suar and a
quarter of a imnd of butter to a cream.
Ad 1 8 (rated aples, tho riud of
8 - mom and the Jul of one. (Stir this
well t..gr'her; tliea add 3 curw of cream
cr ini'.k and 8 e:;r well beuteu. Lio
the u! tUi pu3 pmste ami buko it
r :ie L.eir. '1,1 may bo lufcJo wivljout
1 1 nit.
T:3 WcrISs Fülr Tests
'"WOMAN'S WOULD.
A Cl.EVn ITALIAM WOMAN WHO HA3
A.REA0Y WON FAME.
Tha Jn.,loi of (lnb I Hard and
SUM Anfhonr Colorado Rrhonl Kopee-Ictsndr- at
A ftiudt ota the Conay,
A farla tTHnnrr Vows.
VinltoT to Romo who have bad tho
privilege of ntfendiu tho session of th
Academy of Sciences, the Christian
Arrliaol.gfcnl society and other learnel
bodie mr.y bnvo seen a dark, lionian
nosed woman, with black piercing eye
and henry black hnir, who wa treated
with especial consideration and distinc-
tion by her follow momU-r- . ilhe often
take part in tho for she is
well ablo tti do so, and her opinions aro
listened to with deference, iuterest and
attention.
She Is tho Counters Ersllia Cactnni-Lovntoll- l,
who bad thenuusnnl honor at
the present Jubilee of the University of
Halle of having tho degree of doctor
philosophlal cans.t honoris conferred
upon ber, tho flrtt time thnt a (icrmau
university so distinguished a woman.
This learned and clover woman be-
long to ono of the oldext and most fa-
mous noblo families in Italy, a combi-
nation decidedly rnro in ihe land of
Qneen Margaret She is the daughter
of the well known Roman DukeMiohele
i
COl'KTES LOVATKLLTL
do Caetaui-Sermonct- descended from
a race said to bo older than tbe Orsiuis
and Co I on nan and numbering among bis
ancestors Popo Boniface V1IL Tbe
duke, a man of fine mind and devoted
to litoraturo and science, always kept
opon house for clever and interesting
people, and his daughter from ber
earliest youth thus came into contact
with many famous person not only of
Italy, but of other countries as welL
From the first she had a liking for
history and archaeology, and her studies
were devoted mostly to tbeui. When
only 18 years old, she was married to
the Conut Lovatelll, who, however,
died a few years later. Iu her sorrow
at ber loss she turned with double real
to ber studies, forsaking society and the
pleasures of high life in tbo Italian cap-
ital. She soon became a member of the
Aooademia doi Lined (Academy of
Sciences) and other scicutiflo aud liter-
ary associations, and all Italy began to
wondor at hor skill.
The countess is a master of literary
Italian and writes in a most interesting
stylo, "covering statistics even with
as ono of ber admirers has
said. Sho is a hard worker, but judi-
cially divides her time between work
and recreation. Hhe is extremely prond
of her eon, who is now an oftlocr iu the
navy nud has enrncd soma fame as nn
explorer in Africa. ' Tho countess is
still n comparatively young woman, and
interesting thing nro expected of her.
The Queatloa of Clubs.
Tho women cf today have their clubs,
and It i:i proper that they should have
them. They havo their conventions and
dtaensa tbo affairs of state, and tho pub-
lic interest i are promoted by their no-
tion. They are the leaders in all works
of benevolence, and the dependent on
charity are better provided because of
the fact They nre, in fact, tho conserva-
tors of the world, aud though they talk
in conventions nud giro time nnd pin
money to relieving the poor and better-
ing tho condition of the needy they
spread sunshing in tbo home, make tbo
children happy and better and do their
duty to the world. Tho fact is that a
Intelligence is diffused the influence of
tho women increases, and the world i
rundo better aud tbo people happier.
If tho women waut to have their
club, let thera. Tbe club will do thom
no harm. If titoy want to talk politics,
Uod bless them for it, bocanxo politics
needs reform, aud they will effect it
If they waut to direct tho charity in-
stitutions, enouuragethcni In it, for they
can do tho work better and cheaper than
men, and whatever cIro they waut to do
it may be snfely said that they ought to
be given carte blandió to proceed. A
good woman wants to do nothing that
isu't good, and what sho does she
does well. There aro inintaken Individ-
ual who think that tho present ttnidn-c- y
unsexes woracrt but they aro mis-
taken. Tho history of tho world dis-
closes no period iu which the women
Wers so charming, so lovely and so pure
as they aro today, and the difference Is
that they aro now axptrii to tho ful-
fillment of (heir fuuetiotiH, which is to
lead iu nil that is K' Utle, good and be-
neficentKansas City Tiuies.
MlM WtlUr4 m4 111m Aothony.
Difference of opinion growing large-
ly out of the woman snffrngo movement
úaviug caused a spilt in the Woman's
Christian Temporáneo union aa opposi-
tion society has been formed. Of this
new organization Mrs. Cornelia C Al-for- d
of Llorunrdson, Franklin county
Mass., has been elected president Mrs.
Alford favors a separation of tha two
ideas -- temporáneo and suffrage aud
holds that th time is not yet ripe for
giving woman the ballot
Tbe meetings of two armies of tbe
ribbon at Cleveland reoeutly were pro-side- d
over by leaders of worldwide
fame the wbito ribbouers uudnr the
mnical wand of tbe bland Miss Frances
Willard, tho yellow ribbouers under tho
qut)t, unjoteutatious influence-o- Kiinau
It. Anthony. The two women aro os
riifTureut as it Is joMblo to conceive
them. Tbo ono is suavo and traotuble.
The oth r is culm and immovable. Wil
lard is politic and poetla Anthony is
logkal and matter of fxt Willard is
J leiifliug as a fluwer garc'u. Anthony
li rj'ihtitrlau r. un j In orchard. Wil-- 1
ir I li l.o y au 1 1 1 )l.t in ber uictb-od- .
Anthony is practically unf,ru 111
tlij rit.tbods, Willard is c.ipturing tbe
tv,,. : 1 ,y fUiiXúui it AuU.ony U iou-- e
f , i. i t.o mi iM ly t' ul,;jty f.K.ti
V 4iri if 1 r 1 --jt ly tM e.'J- -
thetio paths of vri.'.to sonlod f imtloi!.
Anthony Is marching with her brdlalioii
throngh the bi istlin workadny tieeffir-i-ti-
of ber sex. Willard is facing fair
toward tho "baven of heavenly rect."
Anthony Is "rijl)t olout f;ico" fcr
rcjnnl chance at earth's work, Wil-
lard' disciples aro prond of ber popn-larit-
Anthony's followers are prond
of her persecutions and !rr calm Indif-
ference to them. Cincinnati Enquirer.
Colorado's ftehool Ktp4rintrnlnt
Mrs. A. J. Pcnvey, the newly elected
Itato snperintendeut on the Republican
ticket Iu Colorad, wa b-r- in West-
minster, Mat., and lived there until
she was 18, when she removed to Ra-
cine, Wis. Bho finished her education
at the latter piuco under tho celebrated
Irofessor McMynn. After leaving
school sho taught t r a period of ten
years in both Michigan and Wisconsin,
was principal of two different school
and in ad o a reputation by snccoKsfulIy
teaching in a school which bad driven
out the man who preceded ber. Sho
wo married In ISC1 to Lyford Peavey,
who volunteered almost Immediately
after the wedding end died in tiie first
year of the war from cxposnro in tho
service.
After teaching school Mrs. Peavey
owned and managed a book store in Ra-
cine for eight years, fiho then took an
interest in and part management of the
Racine Advocate, following thin by tho
ownership of tho Shawano County Jour-
nal. Twelve year ago she went to Col-
orado to care for nil invalid sinter and
an only daughter.
Tho Denver Woman Voter sav of
Mrs, Peavey: "She Is known as n wom-
an of roniarkablo strungth of character.
Hor excellences wero clearly manifest-
ed in the positions she has recently fill-
ed in the stato and county Republican
committees. Strength without bitter-
ness and firmness without animosity
have characterised all her conduct in
her stand for good government Her
nomination by acclamation was a politi-
cal necessity. Her election will bring to
tho office administrative ability of a
high order."
A Crasads aa tbe Cornac.
Mrs, Elizabeth Grannis, who seem
to be a matron of excellent intentions
from the back districts, has begun, we
are interested to remark, a crusade on
the corsage, In the coarse of her visit
to the metropolis she has attended tho
performances at the Metropolitan Opera
House and ha had her attention divert-
ed from the stage to the boxes. The dis-
play in these boxes she regards as im-
moral and has submitted toan interview
threo-quttrte- of a column long to that
effect and lift up her voice, like a high
necked pelican in the wilderness, against
tbo depraving tondencio of tho low
necksbibitiou.
When one arrives at or reverts to
Mrs. Grannis' point of viow, ono cnu-n- ot
help sympathizing with her. But
everything depends npon the point of
view. Tho decollete in nature is in thin
respoct liko tho nudo in art. There are
virtuous matrons in this country who
would bo driven from a parlor iu which
a cast of tho Venus of Molos was shame-
lessly exposed. Even so there nre ma-
trons who would leavo or at loost make
their children leavo tho opera honso on
a gala night though Mrs. Grannis seems
t ) havo staid till tho curta!, i felL Sho
I not to bo evaded by au inquiry whoro
she would draw the line. She know
perfectly and tolls in dotail, though ber
remarks on this head are too anatomic-
al for republication. Still we think if
she should visit museums of art and as-
semblages of fashionable society more
frequently her horror would gradually
wear off. New York Time.
A l'arla Dinner Gown,
This is a Paris dinner gown. It has
a skirt of 6triped faille iu hades of
pale yellow and dark chestnut brown nr- -
Olí
rangrd with panniers, the remainder of
the gown lieing in ficelle embroidered
silk tulle combined with dark olientuut
brown velvet The gloves are white.
Qneeo Victoria at Sevcnty-flr- a.
Queen Victoria is said to have not
herself at Balmoral this full. Her
rheumatism has troubled her considera-
bly, and sho ban bad to forceo suveral
outsido functions. This fact has led to
a discussion as to whether ber majesty
Is as careful of her health as she ought
to be. It is questioned whether her fro-que-
foreign trips, undertaken so late
in life, have been of much benefit to
ber general health. For a woman of her
one it is considered a mistake to leave
tho blank north for tho sunny r.onth if
a return north at a stated timo bo inevi-
table. From Balmoral to Florence is a
far stretch for a veuerablo lady who
novcr tried such extremes in hor youth,
when butter able to bear their effects.
Society Is siso worried by uu ill uaturcd
paragraph that bus been going the
rounds to the effect thut the queen
wears eights In gloves. Now if there is
anything of which ber majesty is juHt-l- y
proud it is thosmallness aud shapeli-
ness of hor bauds. When quito a young
girl, she boaatod, "My huuds and my
voice aro the ouly two really good
points I have." As a matter of fact, all
the member of the house of Brunswick
are famous for their shapely bands.
The Romunoffs are also diKtinguitdicd
la this runpect The czar nsud to be par-
ticularly proud of his hands, aud so was
bis grandfather, that handsome giant
Nicholas, of whom it is reported thut
he ucver washed his bauds vith soup
and wuter, but rubbed thuui ckau wUh
lcuiou. Modern Society.
llaby Cold.
A common source of a "cold" is tbo
current of cool tlr that panne under-nuut- h
the doors of a room and blows on
the exposed ankles. It U not Infrequent-
ly tho case that a child enjoys Immuni-
ty from colds until be La reached that
interesting ok" wbvu Le Scud thrills cf
Í y tLiTH,1! tbs hearts cf fond par- -
eiH by 1.; ai.Hca on !'. i f ,t. ;-
much tO tho IV odeni , i,t ( f (', f:,,,,ir)
be see,:, t ) I n ra?-l.l- ;t eld oil tú
time, not wilt.ítniK'jii); t!;e e i , li,nt ear. J
bestowed 071,1 Mm.
Htrangn to A.i., it k M-- m to tho
mother, niilcM ehn bn In 11 enlightened
by her doctor, thnt tbeie i i tieh a thli.j
as a floor cr.rnrtln a r .,,, nni (mJ
in ita Insidious and ti'ioMrwdvo way ithnsl n getting In 1; fine work on
baby's bare Ir.
Tho draft from badly fitting win-
dow may occasionally nccomit for nil
attack of brnuehiiiH. !f to rT..tify lai r's
recently iniri-- t in ti nm.thida
world ho be placed H mkvi n window
Insnfilelently chid, with the cov rnig: of
hi chei-- t sitnratcd t!imrih with tho
secretion of thn mnutli drooling tho
current of air that blows in nuder the
sosh may canso a rapid evaporation
from tharbev-t- , with its undesirable re-
sults. Dr. John Doming In Babyhood.
Smart Winter Jackets.
The regulation closo fitting nnd very
smart Etou jacket Is duvelopod In seal-
skin, and it is madn morn feminine and
more becoming by having a high shawl
collar of black tox aud finring rovers
that come far down on tho corsage at
each side, writes A. Mallon in
Tho Ladies Homo Journal. Thcso of
conree tenil to mako tho shoulder look
broader nnd tho waist smaller. The
sleeves, which nro very full, shape In
to tho arm at tho elbow and are entirely
of sealskin.
Gno of those jackets mny be made of
brown cloth, with sleeves, collar and
rovers of mink. Another, iutoudod only
for visiting nnd carriage wear, is of
whito erniiun, with its trimmings and
sleeve of sealbkin. A green cloth is
made rich looking by trimming of black
fox, nnd a silver gray by those of chin-
chilla. Another short coat, which is of
gray cloth, has a high collar and n flar-
ing collar of chinchilla, while its ouly
other decorntions aro tho deep cuffs of
tho fur and fancy steel buttons.
Umbrella Kami!.
Tho newest fancy is an r. mbrclla bon-dl- o
of cut glass. Tho handle is about
six inches long aud affixed to a steel
rod framo scarcely larger than a crochet
needle. Olhcr remarkable handles nre
made of the richly tiuted Rookwood pot-
tery, these having quite supplanted tho
Dresden china balls and crutch handles
of recent vogue. From Paris, whence
our Christinas novelties mostly come
over, havo arrived now belt buckles.
These are lovely oval miniatures set
round by a broad chain or fancy frame
of gold, cud with tho charming light silk
bonse bodices nothing more entirely ap-
propriate could bo imagined. New
York Sun.
How to Wave tho rjalr.
The hair mnr.t bo laid over tho head
in large, natural looking waves. Tho
iron is no longer applied to the tip of
tho trees of hair nnd tho hair wound
over it, tut tho tret of hair itself is
wound fircu iil tho iron, beginning na
licur tho Fc.ilp na it is comfortable to
hold tbe heated iron. The parting of the
hnir has been ncccptcd chiefly by those
persona of a Madonna type of face, for
they can boar this Bcvoro style of bair-dresslu-
Tbo delicate fringo of curia,
which so many maidens still continuo to
wear, i.i too becoming to tho majority
of American girls to bo driven oat of
fashion.
At tho conference of 'women workers
in Glafgow Dr. Sophia Jex-Blak- stated
that for ono woman patient whom she
had to beg to desist from taking wine
sho had to implore ten to leavo off
irinking strong tea cud codeo.
Though alien women can lo natnral-Izod- ,
tho privilego is not often sought
by them. During the th.co years past
about 00 forcij.ii women have becouie
citizen by this process in New York
city.
Mrs. Vanderhilt showed her interest
in the success cf the Woman' Munic-
ipal league cf New Yc.'c by sending
her check for $10,000 toward tho
account.
Tbo number of wo.neu who aro enter-
ed for tho graduates' course in Yalo col-
lege this year is larger than that of any
preceding year. .
The Law and Order league of Sau
Francisco has as secretary Mrs. D. J.
Spencer aud as its vico president Mrs.
Roso M. French.
Signora Crispí, wifo of the Italian
primo minibter, is a confirmed smukor
of cigarettes.
A pair of old loose kid gloves should
be woru for ironing.
Women Architects.
Mary N. Gannon and Alice 3. Hands
who aro seniors of tho Nhw York School
of Applied Design For Women, havo
the Womeu's building for the Cct-to- n
States oud International exhibition
at Atlanta:.! 1805. The work took the in
three weeks nud is figured out to tho
smallest detail, while their estimates
are f3,000 below tho JSO.OOO limit
Thcso yonn ; wonu-- won last summer
fivoontof seven compctilioug with othar
New York architects.
Tha Czarina Blltla.
The czarina slide goes on conquering
nnd to conquer. The wreath aud Ital-
ian forms, with their foliations, prevail.
An exceedingly pretty ornament used
for the samo purpose is the upright bar
of goma or rhineslonen. At Imu-- t two of
these ava essential, one each being
placed fit tho side wings. Occasionally
a slide is placed iu tho center. Jewel-
ers' Circular.
A moon faced woman, with a broad
comb surmounting ber head, is not a
thing of beauty, though she flatters her-
self that she is a "glass of fariiion."
Iu reality she would look much better
if she pierced her hlendur euipiro twist
with a long blcndi. piu.
Portieres are now suspended from the
bunging era jo of carved wood and cau
cloMi a doorway, shut off a cozy corner,
or, at pleasure, fold back, making awaP
hanging without tuklng up any space.
A smoky lump f often the result of a
dirty und clogged wick. Steep tho wick
in a little strong wu: hing soda and hot
watur. Tlicu dry thoroughly, and tho
lamp will bum much la iter.
Do you um LLroM iie to clean win-dow- tf
Try it. Ut;u u littlo iu wurm wa-
ter, a clean cloth uud no soap. The io-su- it
is liuu.
Of thu 2.'0 Micct .iriul audidatos for
the dtgrco of 1J. A. froiu tlu Loudou
tiulvemiy fcl vmucu.
NtW YORK PEAUriES C'f. r f N C tU.
A Crllln Vhn lwlnrr Tht th lVomn
at tha Show Were Ail liitlit.
Ihao been very much amuW by
Mr. (I'rtrtido Albert. :i's 1"i.t in
Whhh sho swecpingly condemn l!,o
women of Now Yoik seen ly h- -r at tha
horsti show fir tiio reason that they
hvk, in Mr. Atherton's judgment, tho
beauty of the southern and (sic) Cali-
fornia women. Whilo I must admiro
the instinct which make 0110 stand up
for cne'J imtivo stnto oj a producer of
tho most beautiful women, especially
when tho writer U n woman, I nm
j moved to mirth by tbo ridiculous crit-- 1
ieisr.ii of our representative Now York
j women seen nt the grout animal fnstlval.
I heard a traveled and titled r.ngiisiiman
declare last week as ho walked pat-- t tho
glowing parterro of radiant womanhood
at the Madison Square Garden thnt ho
bad never soon nt any court gathering
or iu any city in the world such a dis-
play of beauty of form and face, a
showing that gavo to New York city
tho famo it has throughout the civilized
world, even in California, for its mag-
nificent feminino population. Wo do
not need a foreign cachet, however, for
I think it was our own Murk Twain
who remarked, "Thero is ft godles
groeo about a New York woman, smoo-
thing more than moro clothes, that can
bo rocogulae.d tho world over."
Of courso I nm forced to rtTco with
Mrs. Athorton that onr Now York beau-ti- e
do not lioast tbo preponderance of
nono which tho talented authoress bo
vainly sought for. If ho had looked
inside tbe ring, sho would have found
noso rnocgh to satisfy ber cravings in
this direction, but I really have yet to
learu that a superabundance cf probos-
cis is a necessary adjunct to beauty.
But that such faces ns those of Mrs.
Bui ke Roche, Mrs. Suffcrn Toiler, Mrs.
Elishn Dyer, Jr., Mrs. Duncan Elliott
and othT3 equally beautiful should be
called merely commonplace is a dis-
tinctly humorous assertion.
The beauty of tho southern women
thnt Samuel Miutnru Peck has mudo us
so well acquainted with is something
wo are nil proud of. Her modesty nnd
womanliness are among her greatest
charms. Tho fuco of the wild aud more
or less woolly western female is some-
thing of niiothcr typo, of which wo will
not speak in tho same breath. The
greasy female, with badly fitting
clothes, as portrayed in the modern
erotio novel, is not to bo found at the
horse show. Sho would find it difficult
to obtain admittance, and if she did eo
wonld flud herself in uncongenial com-pon-
Mrs. Atherton naively roniarkcd,
"The Now York woman of fatshlon
without her bright complexion and hair,
hor admirablo grooming, her superb
gowns und acquired 'air' could ouly be
described as commonplace. " This re-
minds me of the real estate mnn who
was praising the lots western lots, by
the way which ho offered for sale.
"All the place wants," said be, "is
more water, a cooler climate and good
society to make it a perfect paradise,"
"Well, that's all hoU want," re-
sponded his client
Take any woman a Califomian
woman even, with nil her general raw-
ness nnd hor hurry speech givo her
bright complexion and hair, superb
gowns and nn air, natural or acquired,
and you will have a very fetcby female,
Tuko n New York woman under thcso
circumstances, with nil her esprit, chio
and poise, and you have tho most
charming of results tho New York
woman ns seeu at tho borso show. I can-
not believe that Mrs. Atherton saw any
representative woman at tho show. Sho
must havo como ncross a bevy of bonso-muid- a
allowed to uso a box for nn after-
noon and mistaken them for society
lenders. Kato Mastereou iu Now York
Sun.
rat bait 01 Coal.
At this time of tho year, when tbe
coal begins to develop such extraordi-
nary possibilities in the way of rapid
consumption, housekeepers nro eagerly
011 tbe lookout for something that will
lit lea. t prevcut wasle if it cannot by
any other means imtko a ton "go fur-
ther. " There nro several preparations
for this purpose sold under fanciful
names, but the baria of most of theui is
ordinary salt If the latter is sprinkled
liberally over the coal, either iu tbe
bin or as it is put iuto tho furnace, it
will make it burn more evenly to a
clean ash and will also prevent clink-
ers. Of course there Is some chemical
explanation for this, but the ordiuary
housewife does not cara much about tbo
reason. She is satisfied that it is so.
Housekeeper.
Kha Quoted tha Iilblo.
Mrs. F.lla C. Chamberlain, presldont
of the Florida Equal Sufi rugo associa-
tion, lectured recently nt Limoua in
thu Methodist church on "Tbe Biblo on
Eimal Rights.'' The Li mona corre-
spondent cf tho Tumpa Times says, "The
culnmebs and furce of tho address aud
tho interesting manner cf presenting the
facts held tha close intention of her au-
dit jho thioughuut and wero peculiarly
convincing to thoughtful minds."
Chicago' Enormous lour imaureo
A "society directory" just publish-
ed indicates that there nro 50,000 peo-
ple in Chicago's Four Hundred. This
could happeu ouly in Chicago. Chica-
go Record.
Iliind painted silks, so it in said, are
to lie woru by ladies for evening Urea.
DON'T
STOP
TOBACCO
it
nr 1 Io
ln'.'llt'P h 1,
'o 1' 1 knew t
ri'-nn'-
-
vot lie rrci f.j ion
chiM'.n of
e. pi torture, terroi
.. sr.. I dinner lo
both nvuhcr and
child, by aidinir in prcpHriiiij th
System lor pnrtuition. 'i'lH-rch- "l.ihor"
and !. the period of confinement nrejrrrntly shortened. It also promotes nn
abundant secretion of nourishment for
the child. During prcf;nnncy, it pre-ven-
"morning sickne" those
diitresiir.g nervous symptom bom
which so many suficr.
Tanks, Coff'r C"., Texas.
D. R. V. Fifdck, lüiftlo, N V. :Drnr Sir I took your " 1 avorite
" previous to confim incnt and
never did so well in tr.y life. It 11 only
two weeks since my confinement and I am
abie to do my work. I t I stronger I
ever did in si wn kn bviure.
Yours truly,
A MOTHER'S EXPLRIi.,CH.
SnrtIM fífiii, Pacific Wash.
Da. R. V. PiracR, Buffalo, N. Y. :
Drnr Sir I hep-i- tnWinir your "Favor-
ite Prescription " the first month cf prej- -
tiancy, ami have con-
tinued taking since
confinement. I did not
experience tbe nausea
or any of tbe silinenU
due to after
I bridan taking your
" Precript-n.- " I wa
onlv in ltxr a short
time, aud the physician .
paid I jrnf alone; nn- - .at
I'k. it
!,.''
Pr. 1
rohi li
end
tlmu
Co.,
il
usnslly well. '
We think it saved me
a great deal of sufTcrinfr. I was troubled a
treat drj.1 with leuenrrhea alio, and it baa
done a world of rood for me.
Yours truly,
Mas. W. C. BAKER,
A Kara
In closing his ground tho trnffler is
guided by the timo cf year, tho chnrao-te- r
of tho soil nud his own judgment
aud experience, says a Loudou jourunl.
On familiar beats ho knows exactly
where to go, nnd in aetrango country is
guided by certain general principles.
Whero fern nnd' bracken grow, where
furze is plentiful, where there aro reeds
and rushes, wherever tho land is moist
nud aour, it is hopeless to expect truf-
fles. They love a light soil and yet
never attain nny size or perfection on a
poor one. Ey far the groatest qunntity
nre obtained nudcr tho shadow of beech
trees, but very fine specimens nre often
fouud under the ccdnr, especially in
and grounds where tho hind bos
been well trenched. Tho lime is another
good tree for them, nnd so is tho ever-
green oak. In France tho oak is their
favorito troo. Early in tho scoson that
is to Ray, in September nnd October
quantities are to bo obtained on tho
roadsides (sometimes in gronnd so hnrd
it would need a pickax to open it) on
railway embankments and on tho out-sid-
of copsos nnd covers. Later, when
leaves have fallen and tbo suu is ablo
to peuetrato glade and th'loket, the in-
side beds aro most productive. They do
not come nnder very young trees wid
disappear entirely from old woods.
nonting- - In Great Crltaln.
Although n good many of thoso whose
apparent desiro it is to curtail cr destroy
tbo sports aud amusements of othis;
would have it otherwise, it is a fact j
that hunting, whether of stag, fox or
hare, ia in a moro flourishing condition !
at tho present moment than it ever was j
'before. Thero ru-- now no f.wrr thnn 23
packs of Etaghonudsin tho United King-
dom, 188 of foxhounds and nearly 200
of harriers nud beeg!c, while in each
succeeding year followers of hounds get
more uumerons nutil it has nctually be-
come n tcrious qucstiou with some mas-
ters. How can we keep down our Ceh'.e?
Tho cub huuti.Mg 6casou, which is
practically at an nd, has, excepting
with tho Earl of Yarborough's aud a
few other packs, been scarcely so suc-
cessful as usual, owing to the dry stato of
the ground and consequent luck of scent,
but the great dcbidcratnn was rain, and
now that wo have had that in nbuudunce
tho prospects of tho regular season nro
rosy. London Telegraph,
Munkacy'a Customer,
It ia not generally known that the
firiit patron of Michael Munkacsy,
known to tbo world as tho painter of
"Christ Before Pilate," was an Amur-icu- u,
a geiitlcm.iu from Philadelphia,
wl.o passed through Dusseldorf when
Munkacsy wns a young nnd struggling
artist. Tbe Amcricuu became con-"- "iced
that the young Hungarian's pictures
had merit. He bought one, took it to
Paris and sent it to the salon, where it
was promptly placed and attracted a
great deal of attention.
Kitchen Aprona.
An economical yet progressive house-
keeper hus'banging iu her roomy kitch-
en a couple of apronn, intended solely
for use iu general housecleuning, scrub-
bing or uny especially dirty work. They
are mado of the best quality of g
aud prove stronger aud moro
durable iu every way than any other
material nnlutw wo except leiiim, which
also makes good aprous for tho same
purpose.
Dr. Price's Cream Baking: powder
Mot Perfect MaJe.
IT'S INJURIOUS TO STOP SUDDENLY
and don't be imposed upon by buying 11 reme-
dy thut requires you to do to, us it is uothioj;
more than a substitute. Iu the sudden stop-
page of tobacco you must have some stimu-
lant, and in uioet all cases, tbe etfect of the
stimulant, be it opium, morphine, or other opi.
pinte s, leaves a far worse habit
contracted. Abk your dru'int
about DACO-CUFt- O. '
purely vegetublo. You do not
have to slop using tobucco with
DACO-CUR- It will notify you lien to stop and yourdemre fur tobacco
uillcettm. lour system will be ns free from nicotine as the day before yuu bxjkyour brut chew or smoke. An iron-cln- d written guárante to uUulutely cure tbe
tobucco habit ia til 1 its forms, or money refunded. Price 1.00 iwr box or 3 boxes
M days treutinent and guaranteed cure,) Por pide by sll drucniMn, or will
bo Mhl by nni ujon receipt of price. tSKND 8IX TWO CKNT KTAMPd FoilbAMPLlí LOX. lfjokUita and prjofn free.
Eureka Chemical 4 UTy. Co., La Cross. Wis.
twice oí Til K PtONKKlt I'ltl s.S COMPANV, C. W. Hoiimck, Kii.t.
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Cn I OHTT?f A PATFT t For
Rroint anpwor nd mn Donet Ofinlon, writ toV CO.. who haT hú neiulT tlfry yeanf
experiunoe (nth pntflnt Commo'ii'.
tioim ht i kitty oonitflentlal. A llvnribook of Informntlon cotnmuifr Tnfrnfa fend bow to obtn t üs m gent fnte. Á '"-- 11 cntuUuc Ot fueciiJUltoul and sctenttfia books ut frta.
FAtenis tjikon I hi out? h Mutin ft Co. feoetrToiaJ notiMln the Hrirntírtc Amrrlrni. andtbus mr broocht wirtfly bof' tb puMto with-
out cnt to InTentor. 1 his ulcndid. pi r,Irnued wey, eltvanti lllnntrf --vi, ban by far th)&rii'M ctrcu'.stidQ of any ecientitio work la Uio
nortix. a year, e)lple oopii eent rre.Hittldlna Klittn, mnnthly, $ ho a year.
oninoa, oenfa. Fery numbor rmttiaa bvu-tti- ulpiatoa. In oolora, and i)hocvrnrha of arfaouAs. wHb plana, enahliitff DinUiuta út nhow
loií'st 1nAíKiis JJ1 Bcur8 contrB'MS. Ad tiranaMvaa co., Hsw vouk, sol üuuauwat.
M. L0NG8TRETH,
Contractor, Carpenter
and Joiner.
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Silver City, N. M.
Ferrv'a Seeds at vonr dentera
aa freftb and fertile aa llioneliyou Kot llieiu direct Iroui t erry'a
Beed harm a.
rt
k
Miro
'1 are known aud pUntd everyH where, and arrt alwaya ha 111fy 1k-ii- Krrrrithwaiutti 4lr lu miia nil aboutV.Y lliem,
.'v D.M.FrrCo.
'"V Datrolt,MKe..
Horn nm 0l.iAIOHtl tii.wd
BarbrSbp&EathR
4
ftaMWiuUlJ
Tlio Best .l. ice In Hie dtv to t a nice, ea.iy
üliiive or a itixxl t:itn.
Hi j.ijtwiy, be.luw CulUird Bt
P. G. Ilontoya,
Ilsir Cutting End having.
Good work, eusy shave and clean
mntorinls.
liroaJwity, ... Silver City
JONES'
MEAT MARKET
The rilient
FRESH AKD SALT TEATS
A1h) uu II d ml.
G. V7. VERA.
OILS, LAMPS,
C. LASH W A HI!.
Lubi'iciitir. ft ii .1 C(.:.l Oil
il ft ccinli) y.
rii.vnt en v. - - ni.w .mi;ico
